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Til Mill Drill ! Mi • M
roBU8“*tt_ rwOST jom mt MoUOUBRY * CO.

Every Weiaeeday
rJje in Light Driving Hanwe 
I have a lane etnrk of their own

flvnt of the »r*le Hirtil PnitiH CffilttJ, ... „„„ —
,U raw. Deal tom* tha prime am away

below aaythiog too bave ever t*i 
Oone owe, come an, eod get e hergale

Don't forget the niera, Greet Georg 
gt. opposite 8 W. I>elihe’« Itardwer

CONNOLLY S BUILDING,

)imm /ttroot, Chartott 
town, P. K. i

nteariprieo : Oar Year, In trim*, glgg

LDVisneiMo at Modoati Bat

C'ontmoU made tor Monthly, 
tnertorly, Uell-yeerly, or Tamfy 
Idvertieemeote, on application.

Remitteocee may be made by 
Jrefl, P. 0. Order, or Begietared

•otter.
All Correapondonce ahoeld be 

iddraeoed to the Uuald Prirating 

Company, or to
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Bdilor amt Mnnagei
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Pure dry Hoep in fin# Powder

mailer’»
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WONDER-
_ful cleansing properties. 

Price

U 3H alt

» alt m

4 43 2 .*i

Priaco Edward Uaad Subway-
On April ITtk lier. Mr. Hoe Ion 

_*orrd the frtiowing riwoletion, in
the Dominion Senate:

Beeotved, That >Kia Knew renom 
mewdtolhefcverabtoeooeiderotioiiofl 
the Uovwnmeot me snp-*ntm#nt of 
a Board of Civil Bogin* a, eeeee 
lomed to bydmalle work*, end wnrba 
altogether or principally in the
water, with a view of eeoertainin*— 
tel. The haeihtiity of eonetmotioo
and molalwane and the coat of e

Ct OLID GOLD Ladiea’ and Oeula’ Open or Hunting Case 
O Gold filled do., do., warranted to etand and wear better 
than a cheap gold case.

Silver and ffllveroid, in key or •t*"> wind, withjrorka ~^ 
thoroughly tested and warranted, front So 00 up to S40.UU. Novlhemberitnd, commencing at 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted ««"reliable time- » near Cepe Traverse, in Prince 
keepers Biward Island. 2nd. Any other

The watcheajwe keep in .lock have received the highea- *5”^  ̂
award for general excellence and tintedeeptng.quahtiea. made with the Prorince of Pria» 

Good value in every department. ftlweid I-land, rle : “To eeublleh
_____ iod maiotaio efficient el •sin servies

Gas rgl À "W" S jghEl 'or the ooerayaaee of mail* and pan
a Mme M. AM. M. mJWmM*# rongera between the Island and the

Aug 21. 1880 North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAV DOWN ON

Stain, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Sets, Louages, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Call and ttee ottr Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK W RIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jwi. 22, 1890.

other Provinces, at the time of the 
Uetoe. It earns in anew (va or six 

I years afterward*, aad aararal ever- 
tara» warn made, to the people o' 
Priam Edward tviand with ragerl 
to their entrance into the OoaCtder- 

Two of the tormv which so 
r people were, the eettleeaeot 
land q «nation a q amt ion

the limite of that city, on the road 
to Sarnia, to repteoe a temporary 
straotaia then ia seat The saw 
bridge was oa the Howe tram plan, 
with the roadway on the bottom 
chord one span of 180 tost. When 
this bridge was completed ready tor 

| radio, aadjavt before the removal 
of the temporary owe, I wee waited 
■moe by -evenI leading oitizeos of 
London who enqaired if I had ebeo- 
tte con ltd enc. la the stability of 

the bridge to carry the hvary traitor 
that the improved condition ot the 
road waaM briag apm It They tarootuniai Bail way,
thoaght it loo light aad tpidary j it—. we did _______ ___ __
K .rtanately, batterim of royal an eonld bave any oomiaenientiee with
• hero ware qaertorod in Lradoe I that railway, we were told that way. 

vkad the commanding o«oer to „g mmm mmld be provided a*
• be them aoroae the bridge to test Uat we weald have oommanieetion

with the mainlewd, sad in order that 
so mieaodecataadiag might exist 
about thorn terme, the words adopt-

with the neighboring 
We were told at that time that the 
P.ovineea were to be all o msec led

_____ by the beiMlnr of the la
tarootooial Bail way, aad when we

Ijeety, * owe of the t~™. 
liwtothe AriieievefO.

" will he graeioady piaaeed 
to eeeare to Prinoe Biward Inland 
that red re* whteh hm mtapeeted’y 
here rmght, hat whteh baa not yet
tem obtMwnA.** —-, -. ; -
Than the BebdUoa broke oat, aad 
the Government mat a d“—“* —- 
ting that they did eat 
conoid arstioa ef this 
all matters 
belltoo war 

The

MILLS I MILLS I
It’s easy to dye 

with Dieuntmd Pyes 
Because so aimpie#

Vs safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyeq 

Because always 
reliables

mi British and lercutilij
FIRE AMD LIFE

MMM COMPANY L
—or-

eiMUBtie mues.

EsTAauaHBD teee.
Ml Aar.'. IMS, • - $28,371,980.711

TRANSACTS every deecription of Flm I 
- - »--« -n |hs most I

_ well »■< I

JïdïïtogtU

ramble
This Compeer h* bam 
ratably known tor its pa 
net of to** in this Island 
tat twenty-two ream.

ran». w.,etibeai.
Agent

irnar (Joeen act Water Ht meta, 1 
'.'hrarinttetnwn, Jan. 19, IMS. fly

It’a economy to dye 
with Dlamomd Dyes 

leoause the strongest*

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

You ought to dye wit> 
Diamond Dyese 

Because they are beet/ 
* ------
Oar sew book “ SuCCaaaM Home THotwg ” _ 
ülUirmùw far allege of Dweood !>ym. awut fra7 
i appHcsiioo. Diamond Dyes arr acid evwtywbetw 

way çoîac mailed oo receipt of price, 10 ■"—* 
*r<Ja, Rt< HASirsoN A Co., Montreal, Qwm

Laether Belting,
Leather Belting, ___

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting, m * 
Rubber Belting,

Disston's Saws,
Diestoo's Saws, __

Disston's Saws,
Laeiig, "Files, Oils. Ac.

uanicatioo with the Interoolonial 
Railway sod the rsilwey system ot
the D imioioo.”

He iwi I ; Some little Np dogy 
oght 1»* l»« offen- l •»/ myac I i » the 

UiUiw fh agsin blinking ioisard 
hie t|•!'*«• i: w»'. If rir hnw thnn;*** 
be* l pul mi l«d lh« rillijcct to «Jim|> 
w I held no faith in tbo prarlivab l.
'.y ni ihs (•••iiKtiuction ot a eubwat 
io*‘er tin* St rails. >o<;h ia n >*. ll.e 
iscL 1 have never lost feith in the 
sork, but n- ilore w«uv o'h.tr aimi- 
lar htruciuit** L inif b iih in -'ilTenmi 
Mr'8 of Ihe w-irld. and mu» partin'* 
Isil}*, iirnr ofmelre-, 1 thought i 
would b • a g«N>l thing to wait mili 
-oinc grc*s hu<l been made in lb* 
•onali uvii-Hi >»| the one near Imm. 
in «he |»la»i ibeu proposed. During 
u»t )ear a mbway ban b«en in 
ourse of coos'i ur'i mui! >r the St. 
Jleir River, uliiee pus<< through 
i ma'crinl ve-y raivS 'ilc* tha* u^ 

j 1er the S rail-* of Noit1 ombe e ••
I md elthi ugh the mb ray it not «»•
| ho faire Ungih or pg'.iiil «•» the om 

•Iiopowid at Prinoe I'ylWi.nl I-laml 
«till -utti i»*nt inf »rnt iti • h b- >•« 
.cqoireil to ptreng'hen the opinion 
ind bilid tb:«ta subway c ul I be 
vonsti ti el to unite Pri ce Rlw .id 
Island w:lh ihn muinh"'1. I wil1 
reed to the 11 u-e n ropy of com 
•nor le in. de iip^n tie 1 ' e buiklirgl 

|of this eubwuy at a meeting <d the 
Ihrti'Ulu of Canadian Engineers by 
rbe president, Colonel C*e ■« «ki. It 
m taiceu Imm the Empire ne vapapw 
and is as fullow» : —

“ Tbs S|!. p|sir Tunnel, ui.d-r 11 #• 
Detriot R ver, to connect ihc li-m d 
Trank ny-tem in Canada w th iU 
•ouncctions in the United .St t»*» si 
Suiniu.—The total hrgth of th «ni* 
-.ici with it» appioarlnv ÿil! Uj t»o 
milvK and 1.14k feel. The h-nuth 
nom face lave of the porUla i» U 
UUÜ I vet. Then depth ql en open

aero* the bridge to test 
iu strength. He replied: « Yea, If 

I c m will agree to eland under If.” 
The batterie* one el the bridge at 
ralk, then at a trot, without die- 
irhing the camber. That establish 
I oonfideoee in the bridge. The in- 

trodnotion of plank and manadea 
• MMla gave rise to a desire for better 
means of communication as their 
obstruction gave such striking 
orideooe of great saving of time hr 
•he ability to carry heavier load" 
m >re rapidly, with reduce! 
a id tear of homes end vehicles, 
"toee with greeter economy of car- 
i ige. Thii practical beneficial evi- 
once poineered the way to the coo- 

•traction of railways, towards which 
•• .unties, cities, town- and township* 
voted eubsidiee in the form 

*1 bonds towards the cost 
•f building them. After 1841 and 
1842 there was a rapid development 
hroogboot Usnada of large enter- 

i irises undertaken by the Govern- 
nunt and private organisations.
T ie first cnlsrgement of the Wei- 

•’lid Canal to 9 feet of water on the 
miire sills wai commenced in 1842.
T ie earliest railway in Canada, thv 
re prarie and St. John-, wau built in 
« vit*. The Montreal and l^aohior 
t lilway wet op^i|«vl ^n-l worked 
viih impined English rquiptmeni 

• 1847 The St. L'W ooce and 
Aluotic R til way (now G âul Trunk ) 

h which l was chiot engineer, wee 
»}>e -ed Ivr tnifH; to St. Hyacinth* 
m 1840. The first deepening of » 

raight chaînai It^ke ht. Peter, 
•pm which ) reported with $$ir 
•Villiam 1, wan, General McNeil and 
'aptain Child, of the United State 
••igineers, was b-guo in 1850. The 
Bytown and Prwcott R til wav 
-uowu as the St. Lewrenue and 0-- 
tiwa, part of the Oenadian
Pacific Railway, was ooromeoutd in 
1851, and in the seme year the 
N •; ih< rn Util way from Toronto l« 
Owen Sound, es wen also ah ml th* 

tme time iheGrgat Wfilern Rail 
ay, from the Niagara River to 

Wiudeor (now Grand Trunk).
I “ Canada L— now in operation 
within her borders no lees then 13.-

• Bflcieet steam service for the

just read, and finally the reply _
seat, and this answer k elw-.wl bv 
two geotlemeo, mem here of the Go-
___ jmeet at that he»,8r Atwxaa i r
Oampheli a*d the pmeeil (Imn * 

j of Nova ixitii Teat anwrer ww 
the et-temtat whl hvt forwarded. 
The delegatee eases hare and frvm 
hers went to Rerepe, and the an
swer of the Govern aient was sent to 
L >odon, aad there taey met iL Too 
whole of that aaswar le basal upon 
two facte, oee that the Govern moot 
hnl performed to the hast ef their 
•ability the coed too* which they 
had agreed to carry out, and the 
other that the expenditure of money 
in Prim* El ward Island was in ex
cess ot that sum ef money which 
was received from Pria* Edward 
Island ie the way of eastern< and ex 
cine. Those eulomeota wave an .•. 
lively errooeo* that tha gwiivui 

bo composai the itelagslâin hai 
•'« -------- • teem

conveyance of mails end paaeengera 
to be eeUMiehed and maiotaiued be
tween the Island and the Dominion, 
winter and eumtuer, th* placing the
Island iu continuous communication 
with the Interoolonial Railway ami 
the railway eyeUm of the Dxaieioa.'*
Tbe-o were the terms. Sevenieeo 
or eights* years have intervened 
does th*, aad from time to time 
the Government of prince El ward 
Island have memorialised the Go
vernment at Ottawa with regard to
the difficult position in which they "m. wmposea uw eummn I 
were plaoed. 1 do not know that I very little diffi iulty ia proving t* 
could possibly express in language j to bo so. Previo* toOoolederati *o, 
of my own the milter so dearly au « | the trade of Prince EJwanl lalao 1 
eatiefactorily as it is apt gqi iu the (cime direct in ships of her own from 
-------- c* ;------------------------ - w-*.» . Kigland, the United 8tvneemoriaU which | hold in my hand. 
Two mem «rials came from the Go
vernment of Prinoe Ktwerd Island 
to Ottawa. Tee first wan previous 
to the nnplea-aotness that we had in 

[jrthi

I IP an vymu .fll|,in her Doraers no less man to.- 
ailing at the cast (( -eredian side) of 410 miles of railways, representing 
be tunn.lis 62 ivet ; at the ar- a capital of 1727,180,448."

(United S etee end). 62 leal. To# rMkson why l did not bt ing
lengtb oi i wt,M2 fc a"‘°' it before the Home last year wa.
•rater will be 2 bill f*t with a gra- - - , - , — Gov't ‘—1------*
Jieot loth, wc-t, ri.lrg 1 foot ir a .teem :r

All kinds of Job work executed with 
•eatneu and despatch, at the Herald 

fffice.

DH. HOSS.

| PHVSH'IAN A SIKGEOY
O/flrf. * - - - Eldon

April 30, 1800.—31 pd

ilTâtfT *F M84T* .
F« end ecoaomir|

«Si làa JÏÏdW»

,o»r»Bi"«> I*»®"
Ju»tn« roe

Notes of hand forms in gootl style 

printed at the Herald Office.

1,000. The gii'Miesl depth of th 
River 8t Clair on the line of the tun- 
'«el ir 404 fett. The minimum thick- 
oof» ot tbc roof i-* 16 feet. The bot
tom cl the lui.nrl is z.bout 10 Icet 
above ihe ixxk underlying the clay.

I This has been ascertained by very 
1 Accurate sounding-» end borings lak 
••o near the line of the tunnel et each 
20 fleet. It may be well t » say the* 
no How of gas wa- found immediate 

ly above the rock, indicating the* 
is ucaurce wag jn or below tha 
Irate, the gee escaping through fig
ures in the rock. Locating tb« 
K'ttom of the tunnel above the rock 
nd yet reçu ring sufficient tbicka* 

»f material to support the roof wat 
m order to avoid meeting with gas. 
The material through which the tun 
•el is driven is clay, with pocket*- 
»f wet sand and gravel. The tunnel 
in cross section is circular, with ai 
mode diameter of 19 feet 10 inches 
libs circular tube lined tbruugbou 

i v ith flanged plates of cast iron. $ in 
I ne* thick, 5 feet long, bolted toget'
1 r. The ends of these plate* an 

——r-------  [tinned innke a clone ji'nt, an-«
ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.I^ ant| soaked in tar. *Tbo lows#

I naif of the lining ia encased ou laid

Belt _ _
| A toll stock of lb# beet goods sold ia Canada, at pile* sallow 
| meal of ihe wfrij.ir articles oe ike market

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 29. 1890.'______________________ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■---------------------1

Groeery&TeaHouse!
P. MONAGHAN,!

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

y placed a alaem ,r called the 
" .Stanley " oo the roots between 
Prince Edward Island and the maip 
end. Ltet year was her drat year, 
md 1*1 wa one of Sowt winters in 
dfty that we have bail in Priaee Bd- 
werd I.laod- in fact, aoy steamer 
•mid l*t weaon have performed 
he urvice between the Ulead and 
he mainland ; bat I wu Mtirfied 
hat no «learner could perform the 
-rvice every winter, and felt oerlaie

'he Northw*t aed while thqt wee 
<"ing on a meir\qr|al WO- root by the 
tiorei lu^eqi .tiling that aatil thi- 
1 rouble in the Northwest wu pat 
down they did not want any con-i- 
deration of w cue. Time sihI again 
the* memorial- were wot to Oita- 
wa with-HV roaolt, end, finally, ge1- 
tiog no Mtiafaetion, the l^gi-latuiv, 
by a Jilol memorial, oommiwioeed 
toe Prinoe Biward Island Qovera- 
aeot to proceed to the foot of the 

throne, which they did. I will read 
come extracts from Ihe aumorielx 
The first memorial is dated in 1881 
Itaaid;

“ Oat 06, w they always were, for 
nearly five moo the of the ye* from 
all oommaoioatioo with the main 
land, except by a moat incertain 0*1 
dingerou- root*, a prwtea ol nooti- 
-mon- eommunioatioa with the later- 
aaioBtel Hallway aad tha rati-ay. oi 
the Uomieion ww Indeed a etroug 
indooemeot to them to eerreeder 
their wlf-govermaeat aad aaile with 
Canada. They naturally expected 
that, within a reasonable time, they 
would poena* uninterrupted 00m 
manioatloa, at all *aen«n of the 
ye*, with the reel of Canada aad 01 
the world—that they would eajoy 
eqael faoililiw for ioterooer* with 
the other Provint)* * thou Pro- 

• enjoy between themwlve-, 
mu would participate in all thr 
benefit, arising from the lotoroobi- 
nial Bailway aad other public work- 
•poo the mainlaod, from which they 
had previously basa debarred for a 
groat portion of the year.

“The inconvenience and low 
which they have eofiend in ooew- 
qnonce of the failure of the Federal■ - - ------■ 1 - .1---- —i.L

neighboring Proviaoaa, aad the Gee- 
tom- duties were gala at the Cus
tom- hoa<w of the Island, and of 
ooqree were accounted tor in the ro
tera-, M boo. geotlemeo oaa readily 

1 un-lereta.i l ; where—, after Ooofe- 
I deration, the goods oonenmwl by the 
' wople of Prinoe Elwarl Inland, to 
t v*y groat exte-ii (in (hot. thro- 
loarthe or more 01 them) w«ri- 
DiMight front the wh de—ie m - 
chenu of Monlrwl, Tor »no>. if • 
boo, Hditux. S«. Jo.10, -u- N • 
mmm Mini of the go-el- appeh;—! 1 too 
,'ublic records of the c.ioi.tr v. atnl 
hereforo th 1 g set am* whe pre

pared thi- etali-lmal extract w*-> 
led to the eoa# a- oa that ho I4h ■1 
wa reoeivieg more than it W.I- t-i: 
titled to. Now, * aa illaslrati 
of this let * tahe the Inland Bur 
ana retard of the Domieioe :

•UII.H991
Thrived from Tbrceto distil
»“» .......................... fi de Wmdwr de 

do Mottomlil'. t(i■■■ w
feetety ............................ I,«te|anfiu

do ISteoou distillery «U,0M 54 
dolluttii do *1,718 00
do Hemutee do 887^*5 11

No one r intend- that the exotee out- 
luted at the T-woato diatillery, ot 
•3,211,000 i* paid by the pa,pie ot 
Toronto ; it to paid by the* who 
coosame the liqeor throaghoat th* 
Dominion. And aa it ia with regard 
to the distillerie- at Windsor, Pr-

hlVow the' wkeo w* 8*4 °»»® t0'l Government to provide them with
®* ° Lmlioary wintera io Prince Biward I

Used it would be placed b yood __ ____ ____________________ _
loobt that the opinion entertained I nomlment to their expectetioo- h*

• *---------J--- «-• »k*f I * , . _a____ eL-tel- —«1ta» correct, t n»»« «*» «•«■•’ %TT not tended to annonce, 
ton. gentlemen are imprwaed with mali00f the value of 

■ he idea that the aanrioa UgJJJ with the Uaminioo, Ui

tuu
agi»*

sdbi* ano bum 
Ids «leeator» >»f 
,t*.thw:

Otf your he»*»» rar<*t Printui a< 
he Herald Office.

Are the Initiate for 
a reliable article that

G.

COAL TARJ_ COiL T1B!|
FOR SALK,

170 bble. Coal Tar,
Id* spin KernewOii Cuba Apply 
I it Ihe OAS WORKS, Charlottetown.

April O, 1800.—I'm.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.
Try our 20c- Tea, Nothing like it lor the price.

Nell !• Miller Pro*,, tipper Queen Street.
Chat lotlelown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

cl and that there i, nq diimtiefac ,w,lh U>mintoo^ ten, on the eon 
ion ia Prinoe HIwxrvl 1-l.nd on »™-y. >»>'«»k®«d » f«l>og of d.v 
oat ground. The .turner to no •»•»•«'.. *■»•«*. U>->agh . matter ol
loubt a good oee—in feet, in my ro*rel' ,w not onn*lor*1 lb®

| j'idgmeat too good lor the urvioe in olrvanMtsoe®*'
hi'-h »ho to. To pot the lion* in “Were it only the tramp >rt ol 

,- terowioo of the view, held by th. freight an I merchandise that v. 
people of Prinoe Edward Island oo -topped dqriqg the winter eeuoo, 
hat parllcol* point u « setijemeot they would have good rouoe to ora 
I the '(Udalloo of winter'navigation phua of being precluded from the 
md the fitnte- of that boat to per- benefits of the lnterootoeihl sal,
'orm the work, l »h .ll road an ex- other railways which their more for- \ 

naif of the lining to enewee ouucu. , ' from » piper published in the tuaate neighbors on ll* mainlaod 
m 3 inch* of grout, formed of the ,nter®"t- of lh« <roveromeot in eej-yi but thiia complaint, as well,

Portland 8cemeot and coarw 1>ri"“® Biward Island. Oa the Sth t« that In dirent violai ioe of U» oom I than ü te"now7 hot
.8.-1 4 February laat ihe edilori»! oorre* l*ot upon which they entered thel.A_ ___ .* - ----------------4’wknf*.i^*tinn MO effijient and OûO Ï * ******

‘ than we ere now créditai with. The

Dominion.
to i__________________________ _
oott and Guelph Tnou take 
revenue derived from one 
uoh»oo.< lictorv—the McD '.mid i.k 
lory of M III treat. It oon tributes u- 
the public revenue over a mllli ' 
dollars annually, bat so pereoe to-
_____ that the fwiffe Moatna)
pay the wools ef in* amount. That 
is the but explanation that I oee 
possibly give to this Hoe* of the 
character of the figures prepared by 
tha* gentlemen, no doubt ia good 
faith, lakes from the Publie Ac
count». Nothing eoetd have bun 
farther from the tenth. The toet to,

----------- — ■ that the statement of the revenue
U out*oeoli >n | contributed by Pria* Biward Is

land from t’mtoma gad ezetea show*
- smaller earn than we had twenty 
five years ago. Nobody believe- 
that that it so, Wa know that tiro 
revenue and expenditure of evw > 
country nearly halantw, aad It ie ab
surd t > say that Priaee Biward Is
land, with 23,000 more people bxla- 
then the ool joy hail tweety-fi-.-o 
years ago, ptye a small* revenue 
than it did before Confederation. 

Ho*. Mb Melania (B.C.)—Wh-t

Hardware,Hardware
■g
M3

!l*nUu)dm'rm m^t« in the •!' Febra*y lut the editontl eonw*- t— -t~“-----— ------------------bsrP “”d, through "ondeoce of the Goveroment piper Confédération, no elfijieot and ooo
2C wrout^ ooSr^lin nXr “ Charlottetown «y.: tinuoa. must of ttogm commn.iot-

"'h^hol.^tH.'rou.d.", " We publish today two latter»
ftCiS" pocud k, SrSatead. The d*

' hework an iron shea to used, under 31* B ith came to hand, together,Z protection of which the «cave .«leveemg. How th. coolrec, to « 5^
tioato oarried oo, enough to sock* .fford oont.oeous oommuioattoo tor JJ £ tetd^ith
be cut iron lining, and u the exca- nails and passengers between tine com^qnm^w waatever tseea win

ration in front of it to advanced it to Province and the mainland is being ^*5*5 ^Thrir ifoar
moved forward jut far eeoogh to performed may be Judged by the Pr2“dmi*J Ædsh?m of tilralltox
pot together one section of the tun- fflcials and legislators at Ottawa ”?*•. ^“®
ml lining. As the width of the* rom thi. teot: Hundred- of mar- Ible to a^aro^S ti^d^re 
teotiooa or rings is only 18 iaoh* "hante, aad thousands ef men and eudnre, and the daoge

the rear portion of the worn* oi all sorte sod cooditione in V**!"** w
which eaJoeas the lie- thin counter, hare received thir let- ^°e Wh'C'h

a 39 iocbee, the for- tara after the urns slow «ad utaga- ‘n»y «t'ivr acuwy- 
„ird md of the lining ie ah I* proeam * T*s Bxamiatr. In a Then, in 1885, they my in aootb* 

™" ------•*-------- '-----— «ns w «ai her memorial :

Ho*. Mb. Howlui—Meoh tow.-i
_______ _ ilth that
low tari It oar

shield-------
ling overlap#

Carriage Stallion. Abb\ Let OARRIAOK HARDWARE In Iron and steel Shoeing* sm within the shield. 4o eneorc imo of comparatively fie# weathwl |   ^ imo Fire Steel, Spoke^ Ri-us Hibe, Axle, and Vsmidte,. ^.Tk- Pn^ m^d wj^^t Z

“*~l *" **“ p,,,ir ®* - -aad or watw, an iron diaphragm or long to he* from their basin we rein-
bulkhead to beilt acrom the shield < lone and their friande inCaqadau

■ L - --------•— l-k.ku.nl. „f ,h«
fiêrmlmaOteüu^fi ----- ----------------------- holkb*ad ie built ecrom tbe lhield 'Tone and their friends in Canadau
ehm high, welghe 1490 .i.i.atimgBW TT A B1W1P AB9 A eWKTATW 48 ia-'hw *ro'»» »«• of tt, with it hu teh«n the Inhabitants of the
. sited by Abdelteh CARPENTERS HARDWARE A 5FECIALTT. two eUdleg doom which ean at once »t of Caaada to he* from Great

-•-kl a.Lte««. I be closed. The total length on both Britain and Be rope. Persons who
'sides of the river of the completed live In other perte of Canada eoa

ptsxwAs sî/i'.'rsxrrj:
Statu, 1,162 feet. The time named no drahf that meatier, of fhe Govern 
tor the completion of the tannai e mat fondly imagine that by promdiiwl 
July 1*91........................................* ry “ StOfjri” Iby y* atiped <y|

“ Early experieeee in Canada—|n# chairman thee referred to hie That is the view entertained by the
------ -------------------•'-------- But

WILL
at the i

SSLMKS^deiby^Jid-iS-i

DANIEL 8INN0TT. 
April 30,1990 -41

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

.„,rri.l ABeeuweWtHL L*r Bleoksmlthe we have finMmmenee stock of Horse

Speetel AHwmreMP». | For ■g|JJlg™8hoe lron, steel, File., Bwps, *c.

mould be Injury B. | farmers get ever

Idid m 1 SHOW,

THEY REGDIRE.

ud Uuricu.

The chairman than relerroa to nisi io«. » ------------------------- .early experience in Canada. In 18(11 Government newspaper thus. Bell 
he wu appointed to take charge of [the Government of Prison Edward 
the eoa* rant ioe of all kinds of road. Island have, from time la tie*, me-

, lighthouses end bridges, f--- i-l‘—1 'k. Ooveremut et Otte-
itiiet extended from King»- 
torn in In the wret and Owen 
to Paastaagntohan» oa the 
l«oladiu[ shoot 40 die'riot 

Th«n 83 to 40 mites a day

BtoaA hub, biU haodt #«d receipt l

to be the Bm* P^wr pnblieLdl

Arau in thrum teyfe, vrintrd Ot the Itea eeptes beriaf haw add la the 
„ ... tee yaaia, amteuvw be"
MrrmOtim. by any pattern*» la the

of tie* ». teal
œwMaapw ....____to aval I th* mmlrro of th 
perteeky efehtali laie rateable___ _

—-«-rsfiagi
■ tor eel y a

ÏWI ÜOW

£|seluno at very low PHICEN.

DODD A ROGERS
Ohartettetowa, Dee. 24,1808.

was noael terrd gond travelling, aad 
w* dot e eometim* oa wheels, tome 

I tlaa la tha saddle, «rmoilmm no

The A'idrem of last Semioa im- 
poud upon the fiqiuMhl Govern 
iqwt the duty, in the event of a fa 
vorabte anew* not being accorded 
thereto without delay, of invoking 
the interference of Her gtjtity the 
Queen to otMia that juetioe which 
.the Island ha, been to long deal"». 
White it It a subject of deep rag <e 
that the Dominion Govern meet h in 
not wet qt V» tahe any action In thr 
matter therein preued upon their 

: notion, the Ooaaeil ia eommi 
| feel that no alternative to ter „. 
ithetq then to toy et the toot efth 
throw a stataeaeot of the grtoveeow 

i long codai ad, aad mk of H* M i-

genttemaa who proceeded to Bag- 
land mat the -'aiemeoU by eoantor - 
-talemeote showing that the figure- 
furnished by the Dominion Govern
ment were not oorreot. Sir Uharlo- 
Tappar wu also called epon by tii ■

1 Kir l Grenville to make a state raw.< 
in auww to the detegitoa, Ha did 
to. and the delegatee very usiysn
eered it. Soeekiag ef the altegn- 
lion that the D uaimon 6 jvwnmeo' 
had not done all that they poemhly 

I could at the time, he «tatoe :
Meure. Sullivan aad Iheguon 

admit, in a enbeeqaeot paragraph, 
that the I-laad hu prospered, * 
thev pet it, ‘aotwithetaoding thehi- 
aotion ef the Domtafoa Gawmo- 
meot-' Tate atatamet, ia view -4 
shat ha- already been mated, may 
he left to tahe owe of Itself ; bet tha 
•bjmt of their lapreuoratkm ap
pears to be to secure the laying ol a 
metallic subway «warn the 8imite 
4 Northnmharmwd, throagh which 
railway oommaoioatioo ooald la 
afitoete I. ‘«he out of whteh andn-. 
reMag.' Mw. Sal I Ivan aad Per- 
t'tton nyt 'would not ex need a earn 
w ik-h wool I not be eaiaaeonehle to 
wk thi H ivernmedt of Canada to 
jxprnd.' IP it one be shows that 
'u h a w irk is practicable, that *t 
<-o hi " 'Attracted tor a rettonahle 

( Nitiisaed net ww*. i
aN«

morialiud the Govern meet at Otte-1 
wa with regard totheliec',. Wheel _
the term» of Ooofederatio-i w. re WSew •* “* “ 
made, two of the gee'lomee, rate of 
whom hu now a met is thi- Han*, 
who negotiated thou terme, mule it 
oee of the eoedi lues preeidrat that, 
we thoald have daily oomman ealioo,
*----- mail»aad pa-uoge.e be weeola the sad ll«. srmotimu on ioruw.

mltoa of varied climat of roads. To | oat the ya*. It will he in ik, fo. 
ehewthe novelty ia thru days I o-llMtlm cf hm. can'lrnn u that *gt»uring work, 1 may be allow*) | Prior» Kdward Ulairi did“ " eoZ, 
•e narrate an lacidwii: I bad to1 into tha n- ?P*>i 

QOKBN SQUARE, baild a bridge arrom the 11 * 8 To hi:

Ibwdcr
AASOUffEUf PURB

< : .

2641

4470



local ass otbsbTHE HERALD —JL mtto war*of tto ormy win

lT. MI 14.
•ei to

nha tolo « Voder V togwlg
iw i:u

hr pwti Wrfatortto Sfestaj?k li.rnk mmJ
Hr Rytort, toSdtot Tw*r »V«P“ C«wwl U4 laU. L;Mark Wright thnaght to to May 

it to iilnanl
probity hr tto 
U— Pt.rtoam.AOx.btotod.

A ootxaoi el Heraldry appear» to he -mu la theOattofahlto (U*ÙIU«a, dllaW.Ye*, li to that devle» thatTRAM with the uwteb states. The In \ »t. Loro, Mo.,■r. MM, Me rM 1er it el thewnell pat the Oartor Klee at A me laHear Hall Ompaay. IWaln el the tfeehee lagtobtara.Tee tanks at |«eat pam el North
•Ml,aOOi.cher«oehl.toeepttolaad«l.lM.bon el the legislature OU»llaey toldilleaal petal were C.FTAU K t Rrxaadtodot (took villa.

and tto Coraqart
S. a. ea Satarday torn.regains 814,1*. el whtoh

rmtim mjihkm ** Which GhatsIn here » terriblefor Um; we.-Ml eadlemaMykaeera to the petal the Char. eld. MleUrt,trad, qaaetiea Iran that hrfy. Thai. olHydaey- W.W thee, that he
Ayree^theIW. bet the eoartton at hat by tiNavigtitoo Ca,latheeraeeatotlea 

torn* to IItlimatoool aal their «MMIatoMdie pet al thecorporal k* Aal. IMA tire reached $10,000.000lag all faraor effort, la thie tbhiag yearly report. el thethe la' aqahSaQ(rail greaere had 3ato hare to aay that Mtted pacollarity la three dorian to “ae-by the Ooart olChaacery. wltaan from thesurer oh pold aadjoia with that 1er the el Ho.el the■old aa Mirer. Bet, perhaps. that to ■edUaa Ai-i.ei.lt, Rfftocal Bay,Lirerpeol N. 1er Heritor ttiaea, NI L,tory did the Ire rape thatAa Act topnyiac Ira
btfintiof nothing cc 
re the bo;lling. Tfm St. John, at St. Jeeeph'e CoO

•aid that tow of these webs or cere nn -ook, N. M.Bote tow
their greed-pernal* for toer, capital $101,000 is retiredthe Praehjrterieo church of Chlndonie.

Headquarterseeihéhe.for the Short Une iwtiwsy. As il—p»uth Hjr* Umable reciprocal trade 
Use United Stelae, w

As Act to ieeorporale the King> ed to pay H. F. Perky two ] 
iaeaperkteodtagSt. Peter s c 
Smith , widow reeaâvw $«00

whom be knew to of MUIti* end DUfeeoe he. *i<“The family lineCounty Exhibition Amodntioe him in theWould end ins knot of allow the different rillk leagues Itoad jeet ootoidr the vfftog. ofstronger twi 
thy relation.the bishop of No-An Act to

A SAD CALAMITYraStooha a nrpetattoa aelato ajart the total tola rated 1er the De-tortbar action, at The Approprtatlee Act iBiaioa io M7l.ua railway, bat be an loyal eluieard by parti*indicated by the reeototk* Haxsa-J»,** as the official report of the Monitor will join with ie extending
• in . literally roeeled eoeditioo.the Connell, would only be pied as Hoorn of C< FASHIONABLE KLLINEHT.bed be* ti. MeOmnec. ofdhyto. we. aboet 49 ytort oldrtltn In the pueltlee of eoppliaata U-i** arrived at Halife.Baa Diego, who. eader theBecame Uie people of the Veiled (ire proof poaltiro of act other*, boon- of “ Mamanita," has coetribated a BEER BBOaStole, could not ham Oaaada lor • ÜUÜU, ao,l for newMr /VrtodrMond ffaaoroAir Oratfrawa ef bar of braotifhlby Hr. Blak. that of the

other ooatrlbotlom 'ju,eot toipig. la each 
I that Tf wo touted poind. of belibelCooentd. Notoe ltome Amtoa to rrtaralaMdonoo and all 

ml Mia MoOrw
ll tie cuotoeto oraamoly. of rnebliog lawyer, to get et theAt to lotted no. with rtloog bop* of Ito 

lecoaitf low, a tariff bill by which, 
eourdiag to Mr McKiatoy. ito origlae 
lor, from whom it tab» iu asm*. it to 
hoped tboaaaaal importation of twenty- 
At. miUioe dollar» worth of agrieeltur- 
al product» horn Canada will be ebnl 
oat from the Called State#

The i or roam of tariff, cornet mot on 
thie roeosore becomiag law, i» not 
moiled for larcnnr porpreeo, al there 
ie already ehut op in the United Stole. 
Troieory, end cooeeqnently dieerted 
from the ordinary chsnnole of trade 
million» upon million» of dollan of 
■urplm revenue.

Till. i. not all- In view of the Mr. 
McKinley tori If coming into operation 
at an early date, United Stale, buyer, 
are taking away largo quanti lire al 
farm product* from the Maritime Pro
vince. Now, if our neighbor» did not 
want three things, we may be ante 
they would not bn so eager to pnreham 
them before the bora am rained. More 
over, it ia quite evident that the people 
of the New England etotee. at leant, 
cannot beoefft, bet, on the contrary, 
are likely to «offer by the new tariff, 
«1,00id It become law

In the face of eurh fact, me them it 
would appear to tie that It would be 
mking the people of Canada to humili
ate themselves altogether too mocb, to 
expect them to go on their knees to our 
neighbor» and beg of them lo grant m 
Mime concernions on the trade question. 
Hot the meet unraeeewabto contention 
in connection with the subject to that 
of oar Opposition friends who pretend 
to hold the (jovernmewt of Sir John 
McDonald responsible for our not hue 
ing floor trade relation, with the 
United Matos.

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Horn* of *30450 ; Ontario, $78,990 ; MeaUobe, $63, 
-100 ; Northwest lerriloriee, $31.300; Hritkh 
I’olumbk $09.290. For repairs to furniture 
tud beating $H,3I0 is required, of which 
«em Chariotteiewn Dumiuâoa building will 
recuire $MJ0 ; Wiudaor. $2U>; Si John poet 
office, $825. and St. John saving bank |»0U 

The harbors and rivers in Norn Scotia

In Moms. J. F. Wil- reporte fish very•heir*intention of legislators in the Interpréta- Sf^StoTS, destroyed of theoekIs A Ok. 1er the U* ef clod* a moot tempting display of every 
style end quality deeired.

MI98 WILSON

Has charge of Ute Millinery Deport
ment and the work now supplied to oar 
cos tom ere is of the lineet ever produced 
in the city-

FMNhkmiiMf Drrm <.<nhI<

t'HNhlwmiblv Milliui-n,

Including rvmerkahle value in Silk 
Dolma*

In the a been ce of the Lientonont-Go- 
vernor the doty of administering the g* - 
veroment having, by appointment, de 
toi red upon me, it affords me much

night had JoimiiChtim, of New Yor 
<;»b, dumieeed the indictment I 
A'Aimt ei Alderman James P 
the I» while bo ml of 1884. P« 
luur called for trial and no evj 
liev i brought against him. He 
„u *10.000 bail

eerapad
passages in the statutes. To the budding their fcwea. Along with her honeehold

effects Mrs McCormac has to mourn 
over the lo* of two original stories 
which she had just
Monitor as well as th--------------------------
book which she had Marly ready for

Irish Resist? for th*of moralityHansard is alou of in letting ward. Referring to the ophim know bow questions
for thewhat ideas prevailed in former days It

had beenalso very useful as campaign literature.Mention which you have gi ren 
to the varions subjects recommend - 
*d to your consideration at the 
turning of the session, and also for thr 
labor bestowed on I be general b usines* 
nf the Province-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Ou Hou* 

of Atonnhlg.
I thank y on for the enppliee which 

yon have granted for the public service 
Mr. hrfndmt and Honora hie Gentlemen nf 

Ote IjtgidaOw Council 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ike Haute'of 

.issmbfy.
The measure® enacted by yon during 

the session will, I trust under divine 
blessing, result in the material progress 
of the Province.

In ret anting to your homes I feel se
en red that you will devote your energies 
to promoting the welfare of oar people.

in any way contributed towards the eue-Mrs. McCormac receivedmake speeches in Parliament ward Island $l«i,3U0.
Quebec receives for harbors and rivers 

*.13,8110; Ontario $37,300; Manitoba $8,000; 
Uritieh Columbia $8,500 For dredging 
purpose* $39,300 is reqaired, $18.700 of 
which sum is for new dredging in the 
maritime nrovince.

To connect Whitehead Island with Grand 
Manau Island, Bay of Fundy. $3,000 ie pro 
viiled for a land and cable telegraph line, 
«00 will be voted for loop lines from Meat 
Cove to White Point, C. B. $3,000 ie re 
quired for lifting cable from Grosse Island 
to Bird Rock and relaying thr seme be 
tween Meat Core and St. Paul a Island

For mail subsidise and steamship eubven 
lions $139,000 is reuuiied. of which $133. 
000 Is to pay for the conveyance of the 
-nails between the United Kingdom under 
contract with Andrew Allan. Steam com
munication between Fort Malgrave at the 
terminus of the Eastern Extension railway 
uwl East Bay, Cape Breton, $4,000

To meet the increased expenses on guard
ianship, owing to the proposed change in 
the system of protection, $34,500 will be 
required, of which sum Nora .Scotia and 
New Brunswick each wUI receive $3,000, 
Prine* Edward Island $300. For the survey 
•f oyster hays $5,000 will be required $3,-

Intercolooial railway it tea and fancy sale.of the]revere brakes in her endeavorstp pi y of them for distribution
kve a few valuabk

The strike of orgaais>lMitCarmsc nearly in Um of the llth.
much lower than they could obtain other- la hie efforts to re re an old lady New York city for the eight hAt 5.30 last evening, in the midst ofCartwright followed up the attack made of eighty—who would not ie oat of «1 »y *a*l $3.$$ wages practicallyUm banting boildl The cmi of Um he 7Ui by thefire k unknown. It originated aboutHon. Mr. Haggart made a spirite*! demake their franc, save postage, and sup
ply their friends with prime politics et 
first baud.

one o’clock- In Um morning and is sup- lteen known hereabouts.
I toned to have been the work of an in • wded to the demands of the■inick the southern part of the city, and
enndiary May He who tampers theFuture historians will, do 

doubt, find in Hansard an inexhaustible 
mine of information, for it is a fact that 
certain memlters do bestow a vast amount 
of care and labor ou the collection of facts 
find arguments. Of course It cannot be 
denied that there ie a great deal of worth
less gabble reported, but that k incidental 
to the parliamentary system and is like 
the “ paying dirt” out of which the miners 
wash the grains of gold. Altogether the 
utility of Hansard may be considered es
tablished and worth the cost of ita pro
duction. It is better than the Congres
sional Globe at Washington, beoaeee it is 
a report of what was said, not of what was 
never said and never read. Montreal Star.

tore through the fifth, fourth and second«ltd lo the shorn Umb a mole theloss, and that Mr. Barns was poorer to day
iftticted brerfe of this estimable family.than if he had never gone into the enter The Norwegian hark Mail Ian

</tleey, C. B., from Halifax, oi 
pL-kod up four men in dorie 
< thie Island and Caneo. They 1 
the .schooner Mary R. Leslie, aa 
•n the dories four days withot 
water. They suffeml terribly.

■San ftrancitco Monitor, April 30#A- estimated at this writing, bat fully IU0 <k*xle,
(Mr- MeCormsr is n native of thisMr. McMullen, returning to hie crusade Prices,’Province, and eldest«gainst General Laurie's of Mr. DnaUI The track

McCormack, Narrow’s Creek, Grand ItEER mt OS
Borer Boot. We deeply oytopsthiu
«tilt him io hie too» )

of Friday toot
Sir John Thom [non raid this raoolutinu toy» : J. F. Curraa of this city toft ton Blani books, bill brad* ami receipt 

forms m the best style, urmtal a( the 

Herald Office.

A WRECKED SCHOONER-
Tme cornet tone» of St. Mat

General Uuric'mtcrated hfa expton. M.V» Soctottoo new toll U 1A wrack which wat woe off Bearer 
harbor, aoat of Halitox, » tow day a ago, 
baa been idee tiffed to the IB-fried 
•chooser Laburnum, Captain Derg an, 
which Eoitotl from Hall Ear many 
month» ago for Htirto Rico with a cargo 
of lirb aad Mror arrived at her dootio 
ntiaa. She donhtlaw capoiaod and all 
on hoard pariahad in a cyclone which 
«truck the ooeat tin night oho Bailed
She wo»» crack oallorapd thie woo her

laid on the 7th toot.mirtog than Monday night Ito
rngtoe and instant

trehod to the atoo of their notly killed. The da tod many friend.lag drat J. T. f’OLLINN, M.

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE IN BII.TOV HOUSE,

Brat Ntrrrt, < hnrleltrtewn.
May 14,1*80.—4i

EDITORIAL NOTES. in the city. He waa a natte, of Klngaton,
determined to give it iu aid of the fisher 
men’s widows awl orphans in his orestltu- 
eocy and had already done so.

McMullen's resolution was declared lest 
re division, he failing in aa attempt to 
have the required five members to stand 
ap to demand the yeas and nays.

The house then went into supply, and 
haring passed a few items of aupplemeu- 
larks adjourned at 13.50.

Archbishop performed the repS. R, was 45 years old, and unmarried.It casta the United States annually, 
according to the journals of that conn- 
try, $100,000,000 for pensions More 
money than I» required to support the 
German army

A meveroeot has been started In 
Democratic circles in the United States 
in favor of nominating Mr. Grover 
Cleveland for the Presidency, at the 
next election, in 1892.

A bill was recently peered by the Le
gislative Assembly of the Bute of New 
York, providing for the abolition of the 
denth penalty, in the mm of murder. 
Bat it was killed by the Judiciary Com
mittee of the Senate carrying a motion 
to tabk It indefinitely.

te Li vfThe Indians of the Dominion require 
*16,313. Sev. J. D. Qummane, missionary, 
will receive for services to Iodises of Col- 
-Hester sud Hauts $I0U. Rev. Father 
Richard, Rig Cove, RkhibocV» county $990 
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Dalhoueie, $50, awl 
Rev. Father Murray, ( arkton county, 
*100.

Under the head of mieoellereoos $38,968 
is to be voted, of which sum $2B.3X9 is a 
further amount required for plans for print

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
Ma. Pit s Mi arm, *n iploye on the 

P- K. I. PgsUwey, bad a narrow escape 
from serious or perhaps fatal injuries on 
Saturday last. While standing in the mil 
way yard here, near a oar loaded with 
heavy luiqbet, the stakes, keeping the 
lumber ou the car. broke and several niece*

ix ç% publication started In tale 
e litre] by Charles L Stricklaa 
Dmtiati It k to be published ■ 
will be devoted to the science a 
of mechanical and operative de 
ie printed at the establiahme

Io the House of C< the 3th
inst. Mr. Girouard presented the report of
the Rykert committee. Mr. Blake naked 
when it would be discussed. *Mr John 
Macdonald said re opportunity would be 
given for discussion at re early day- Hon. 
-Mr. Chaplere introduced his lull respecting

On the 9th a motion for the adoption of, “«bled off Beaver harbor eoily ia the
I» rAuu-l nf IK. nnnlino .UMnroitlo. - - » I AI A* • _ a . . I to Ua far ln)i« nf sffrifjiiff Ik 

nlr of laarswil n Irai Eatoffr mi
nrmml hufat, i, Ur rHf g (W

Mtriowa fw jraml fir., Hr?wra
••tor Xbhffr ÂI tirtorix. (ka^n It

ntoW { week by the Aehing urboouar Advanro 
ptoa'èî B*1* cn»« to Halifax Cor dirai», aanppl) 
itod at of dynamite end other araiatanoo. 
Jl waa When the Laburnum capoiaod her aa- 
Î^Tto' chor* M erorboard and Ito wrack ba

con» anchored wher, th* spot The 
lcn.le.1 j chain» wan breton Ujr dynamite aad 
3*S|f i **““ Advenue was lima enabled to lake 

wraok in low. The «learner Hi-

the collecting red puWbhing ol Uboorata-
ing bureau. $800 will be voted for the

made by the A»»vices from Franklin IV,
Greeds Falls, N. Rssublishiug th 

onld be foltowii
terrible cyclone passed overpretty badly woowkd. Dr. t'oeroy atumler the bea*ling of^ollcction ofbureau the govt___ __________________

the exampk of the United Stoke. It would 
lie a new branch of the department of

print of tlut county on the IOi$200 ie re increase to Sydenhao Howe's
|M->p!e were killed, and aalred $900 to provide for re increaseSWINDLING THE FARMERS. _____ JW branch of the dreartsMOt of

agriculture. The minister of agriculture 
would Ih- commiassiouer of labor statistics 
ami be would have the right of appointing 
re assistant. The earn $10,000 would be

ing favorably.
daageruusly iujure£ Thetycfo

Tin Toronto Empira to ito toanoof the three bund re* l feet wide reD aiy of dun*,'
1st. The date 

late lor 
BtatitU 
day «.I .»
Slat U- ,

ix, Mirentiohi, He ton and Sydney 
district. All shim regiaten d iu8th inoL, haa U* fhUowing: ,‘> mt twenty-five miles. Ever;Daniel E. Morris, of Milcove, red Mr. 

George M. Muttort, of Souris, who ha*l 
been prosecuting their medical studies at 
the University of Pennsylvania. Philadel
phia, have graduated with honore from 
that Inatitntino.

of Asato«sment on Reel Ee- 
fr. r*1 «Nvlc |»ur|ioeee under said 

the year Pfiiiimtrneloe the First V .nary. A. D. Ml. aa«| ending Um 
momr r"f |>r«wmber. A. I». Wo. Is hereby 
•filled end flxed at the rale of seven- 
• gates of one perron L on every dollar of 
•he Value of Krai Estate, as aseeeeed by the 
Assessors of tbe aatd City of Charlottetown 
V-' ,,hp , Asw-».ment Rook sad
\ al naître Roll of all Real Kata te and Per- 
eoaal Property liable to I «gallon In eeSd 
nty. and «»# nil penw»n* liable to pay Poll 
Tux therein, uiade and duly returned by 
them on the Pi fib day **f .April, ire and re 
sueb Oeoeral Assessment Bonk and Valua
tion Roll Is add'd in, revised end corrected 
I»y their snbeequent similar return, made
?JL,he5BJ>n «*• ttel dV nt Mareb? A. D.usmxi. T"irsmr

*ad. The rale of Aa»eiismeut ou Personal 
F”>pvrty for such general Civic parère*, 
for i be year commencing the PI ret day of JMaatT.A. I» 1*00. end rndler Ito luîoajr 
*** ('•rornbei, A. D. UN, ie hereby speeUtod' 
red fixed at the rale of Reveo-elgbtheof 
nr^fv^L.^^'r00 *vTry 6°llar of the value 
a Plr>w>*1 .Prop«rty, aw assessed by. the Aasamors of the said City in the said 
o*Reral Aesesameot Hook end Vwlualton
iSrorâî*' iT'i 'îul),iyu'—i-br ‘tom.
whT*1*”' ,d J *° and revised as afore-
•*-•*•1 „ T HEATH HAVILAND.

Barer "f l h. ell» ol Cherlouotowo. 
U McLKAN, CII» Clerk.

Hey 7, ine—a

Homo of «to tormora at Owtorio tore P-Ath was liemolished.
the bureau. Having detailed

latore. who have eold them worthkae Hon. Mr. Colbv gave notice of e bUl re 
ipeutiug the harbor of Pic ton. Now the 
custom is lor the harbor commissioners to 
charge dues on vessels above forty tons re
gister every time they enter harbor. The 
bill proooees to provitle that each charges 
shall only be kvkd for three retries in any

Scriver, op the 7th, qurotiooe*! the 
Postmaster General as to Whether or not 
the New > ork .Mercury, oumpkleed of as 
re immoral pqUicgtioo, is to be allowcl 
to come tkrongh the mails. Ron. M-. 
Haggart replied that the matter was under 
consideration of the government.

The so-called “ McGreevy Scandal" was 
brought before the house by Mr. Barron, 
who asked a aeries of questions relative to 
the contracta for the Queliec harbor im-Kveineut* red the Eequiinault dock. Sir 

ilor Langsviu gave him the desired in
formation. which did not disclose anything 
korenthNud.

Sir John Macdonald, in answer to an 
inquiry, said Monday llth would be rot 
aside for the discussion of the reports of 
the Rykert red Middktoe committees.

The banking bill was again considered 
in committee ; several trifling amendments 
mainly explanatory were made, red ooe 
new clause was added respecting the note

the branches of information to be dealt
A number of men who played the 

pert of “repesters" nt the recent muni
cipal elections in Chicago, have been 
•objected to terms of imprisonment, and 
many others are to be arraigned tor the 
same offence- It is s sign of improv » 
ment in the domain of morals when 
such things take place in Chicago

hay rokre. hnll kre oeU nod other enri Vmc Black Diamond steaiue 
iron) Liverpool, arrive*l at N« 
<\ |l.t o:t the 17th. She rep
pmage. On the 37th ult. t 
swept her dec.'», smashed her 
h »r bulwarks, and dkl other •
si i«* in je ring the reftoie, «

with by the new bureau, Mr. Chapkau
S that be end torn»* other nrebtfl, ^sd enough coal to reach Halifax Ute

ell until tin government ends a re T1"* . . *cltUQBÇ A4»ante
ictioo ol the amount which the mem- ,™* *0 head far Sooaor hnr-
™ JJJ l»r*» hor with her prim, hot when Itov

U»ok occasion to refer to the mischievous
In addition to this ♦‘wy 

have won, in competitive examina‘.ion, the 
position of Rest lent Phyaici»,, u. the Phi 
hulelpnia General Hoer’ul.

his introduction of this bill 
, the minister of agriculture
he came to introduce it waa______
exrly part of the session he had here d 
with certain bueioes* relating to

have not
•tone by

Mr Morris
IcgisUtnre. The bill was read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Colby moved the third reading 
of the bill to amend the seamen's ret. Mr 
Wilson (of Elgin) moved that the bill be 
referred hack to committee to provide that 
the right of appeal granted under the 
general law against summary conviction 
shall also apply to summary conviction 
under the seamen's act. Mr. Blake sup
ported the amendment. He said appeals 
were allowed from the carefully considered 
judgments of the higher courte red he saw

as Reside**' Physician to the Howard Hi
Infirmary for Incurables. W

congratulate our friendsThe Fredericton N R Gleaner says: 
Government Honor hue ceased lobe the 
official residence of the Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Sir Leonard Tilky haa bed nil 
bis furniture and effects removed to St- 
John, and only the property of the pro
vince ie left remaining. Mr. John Jarvis 
ie in charge just now, and hie family are 
residing in the bniidi^.

ere who mderetood a special effortreceived Thx latest epidemic is reported from lb/ the department of agricull
Despatches give particulars of with the increased Id alt

rolled spotted feThe facta
and the ver, near Franklin, in that stole. The dis Ale pope la ti/hi of the lake

ia usually fatal, nine out of every tonTHE C. P R

■v vwneiLxn tuai* reon *r. job* to 
CniOAOO IS LOBH THA* 4$ BOl'XS

D McNicoll, general paeoenger agent, 
T- A. McKinnon, master of tranep>rta- 
tioo, and G E McPharaaa, of the G P.
H-I were ia Ike dty yesterday Mresta.

no reason why the right ehould not be 
exti-nded to summary conviction. Sir John 
Thompson said the offence dealt with under 
the seamen's act must be tried speedly or 
not at all, red if the right were given the 
witnesses would anil away with their shine 
and the roses would fall through. The 
offence of crimping would go unchecked

m
•OMtorleit Ito

.vJabtr to *««•*••' ttoirgeThe go) ti» onui •ball toll

from the opposition aide, rontinolog op 
to reraea end roeomej afterward-.

Tha land aotoldv raeolotlow were ra 
portrd from committee.

Cartwright brought op the matter of 
the Andom-n mail ooe tract on the mo 
lion to go intnrommiunof aapplr torn 
■tot qp. aod Kir 4*n k)apd<ma)4 eaid 
thora waa ao ot.Jeclioo to totoglaïdowii 
•ocli of the corr. apondooco ao related to 
the lermiaotlon of Ito contract arrange- 
ment-

Mr Foster eaid Mraara. And-igoa'a 
lettor in the London Timaa taking ,x- 
raptiop tp (ill ajir^al deoUralioe* that 
the contract Lad been cancel to I Ur the 
grv.rn moat am-mad to hr board on an 
error, aa what to aald. waa that tto 
contract had toon an «rendered, not that 
it hod been canoalled

Moo 10, Hi a. m—The boor* than 
went into supply, considering the public 
worka appropriations in the eopplemeo- 
tog ootipatra. and adjonrand ,t two

shout two months ago, bet disappeared 
Lest week it rc appeared, end within 4M 
hours hod token five lives. Since then a 
down mors have died, red the people of 
the stricken district kavr about concluded 
to abandon it forever, as this is the fifth 
visitation of the fever. Farms red ell 
kio«U of stock own he bought for a song. 
The origin of the disease is not known. It 
comes without wanting red goes As sud

Tiik ete-gsnjr C’wrrdl, G»J 
stil# 1 for Ik»Hot ’lurslty sf 
a ctrgo of egg«, |»o ‘aioev, « 
f .Mowing ptssregers :
H ibert Bnrhoe. Mrx Sms«| 
•Sffrxh Bnrhoe, Freak Mck1 
M Lead, Arch'd Tsppir, Jeu 
I. mie >*Arquh*rson, Elwwrd ( 
«••Ilia., M. H.lgroa, G Hi 

Mxihre, Mrs. T. C. M

The grand total amount given for 
railway subsidies so far this session by 
the Dominion Government ie $3.485.000. 
Of this amount Ontario received $1,433,- 
000, divided amongst four teen railways; 
Qrebec, $1^72,090, to sixteen made; 
New Brunswick, $367,000, to seven

for tire

' fc-Ui far aUrtiagMcNicoll and McKinnon rata mod tocironiotion pf tto ftrak of Hrititii NorthMr. Joney (<
by three Montra»! yootgadoy. Tbefr Dying «toitæra’JïïS--

le liability for

America at4 Mm
swid hie f'Witr ii tk ntj of (tor-

the notes, red ws they thus offer lees
■Use Ito eontpoey propone to sank»

Slick connect loo. between Halifax and 
L John and Qrfongo, ami pointe wool 

It Ie not ye* doloitely arranged when 
tto dolly oxpraoa will leave HL John, 
hntitio nnderatood that ti will alitor 
he about an boor tolar than nt ptoaaat. 
or shoot eleven o’clock et night, with 
tto cbaaooo largely Ie favor of the lat
ter tip». Tfte management wish » 
giraoloo* throagh connection tor Capo 
breton end P. E island, and atoo to 
aeeommodato local trafic. Tto «pram 
from Montreal will arrive here a bool 
tto aama time a* at pwaeaL Head- 
rnm new vaetibnle toamrra aad day 
“Wfo « St* belli to WM and of

British (tolnmbta, ffllttiOO to it was ikclsred lost on
tto rinvgt )«r toto tto MS to, U■liviuoo, aqd the bill waa read a third timeroad; aad PE Island 88,800 to not be to th# fall amount of the tottgtor. I X |Sto•Sax FaAxviatxt, May 12up eepftol, eê'ie làe ères srttii the

here Uet night that in the greetwill be another batch of subsidies bat only to the extent of 75to 1807of the iron bounty from 11
cret of their capital, nod that for nay for 
tber issue desired they should deposit 
cash or hoods es security for the same.

After reeeee the bill wee reported from 
the committee.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved the third reed 
ing of the tariff bill, qpd Sir Richard 
Cartwright thereupon moved in amend
ment declaring that in vkw of the excess

on March 4th the eehr. Elire Maryreceived and adopted on division of 60 to Bee&BK2,&£
i.expayent who »hal!
Twvinhd.y ofJvLV » 
tee < ll> Clerk, et b'.* .„n™ 
on"iull|Jr vUiLi*y for the Carient Yere

|L*-| T. HEATH HAVILAND,
Mayor or ia# till, 01 cb.riou.iowa. 

May? um> * «A*. City Clark.

granted tide year.
< tain'av. — At Fart Auge.I 

lato.. 1’.trick Hropa. hi It 
hb age. Ike sored wee a got
Of him it might be truly

New Hebrides. There were Mt Iwanl aJr un V kxxk’h submarine veerel, like TwoThe sonate amendments to the bill re
crew of 18, two peeeengen, 44 recruits red.spec ting bûls ofVictor Hugo’s devil fish, Incredible a^fcaree chequ 

•were taken Into 15 returning laborers, making e total ofpromissory notes,<-wereappeared to be, has been verified eration and afterUnited la actual fact The French expert- bill was long time : for hbfour white end several of the blackIts with tha goabot at Cherbourg further
of revenue over expenditure reported' dmtod to plows -ed ioar whiteixpendlture reported "and

toltftfsa5•wipe for FATAL AOCIDENT ON THE I C R.into oommiuee on , resolution There who remainedmarine navigation bos been solved. contract with the friends from the difforret paboard the ship were saved.The goabet immersed at a depth of CARraou-Tu*. N B., May 11. MeyT.isea-tt try folio weil the hearse to the
for the pay™60* Hon. Mr. Foster, innyrerUnited either drowned or killwl aftorthe tariff did not bear beatwonty yean to the company 

services to be rendered for
landing. elates, acting assi tiro. Ore hey with 96 il eith some A to-tow far Imikg sad apraiftg, (*, 

nte tf laamartt h Irai EtoiU. hr 
hwC) *4 Ml ii tto fit, rf

'toritortowi far * Vgfar V«t* Fuff,

■toff «S.U iff lIrtokCtoHrrt
fa nehd m trail, M-.

«A*
.“-J**

iL Th. Had will k. 800 mile. Mr. Hlie, of St. Joha. oehed Ito gov- resting place. May hie eontivm to a village moor the own.jantaa
Campbell too No. 44 train, |n cba«# 
nf cundoçtor fprW ,?it d'.iw Qo tto W,
Deverano* end MeNatt, wee on time 
and wao rnnnlng at tto nanal rate of

Nbee on enuring tto tunnel k 4aily train betwami M*on Irani

ffro bnera throw oqt of gear Ito and there b a subsidy of 6,400 acres a
were giv< food, bet whilemile ie addition to the the Albert railway,propeller of a war eating, theand deposited division In connec

tion toll, the Wabaeb railroad, tto C 
P R. «ill ran a through veetibnled

----------------—■—v- —™.™1 gad
CMroeo, the Brat of lia kfed la Omets 
Tto room wiU be vi«tb»C Ek. and 
™ iAThpiofad oxtoaaioo ;from
h°*Aon. OoL, to Detroit, then via the 
Watoto railroad between Detroit aad 
Cbtaff» AU ilto eqnlpnwnta will he 
■»«, rontalniag the lateat Itpprorgr 
■roato. Tto troly wlU «moUt of tto 
JWjWf Ifa»* veto, tit aloapla, un. 
first-clore beffct coaches, end the snlre- 
did ffnt-elan oloopiag car. antihod la- 
Mda with light wood», fa, wbtih tto C 
p. X too beflfg, pl^yotoL

)t ti tto mtiotion to tiara CLti**.- 
alHtot 4 p m and arrive la Montreal 
Vtotogl evening In Uee to make ooe- 
aotolon with tto C P. R throagh trains

Gsonox P. Wnrrxrr, 1 
Albany city, eetforel bad 
Y., wee erreeèei laterday

above. Pqe ... I van aUssmftff o have finwi bslu ••vegee rot upon them, and tomahawhed
of book pay out °> 4b# loan of 11 the boy aloe, ««aping hy flightbet with oilib. id y of 10,000at aU It Now tto work la to ho oodor- coold not without time to taqaire.beeoroethlag looking Inlorth 07 harged withiher ttothe discriminative powers ef bo yen ofat 8107 in Mr. Woldoa of Albertrailway,in Chicago o«d or fto lei poet ti ooe recent- with which a Tnt S. B. Honavtita arrived at North

tonnai and had fallen on tto.trark •ydaoy. from Uvwpetifar oar fhr- He waoWtote. law daya age.th# fall aamaat of hook pay,have peedbti A aaarch la a
•todlo fad lotto lading of move than 
twenty «portone detig* tigaod with 
the aaoM of p troll known military 
palator. Tto oaato Igÿltgtor had one- 
rooofolly dionoaod of Mvaral of them 
eonaterfalto during tto wlator, "un
to" " toying them raadliy. It might

«** l*o eegiqee on tto train, the 4th. Whitney toacargo of 7,000 tog, ol «It. Toboundary fTWer jrejpritr that
i received &
it be feared the men

Wbfob we*derailed, ijjl
to Ito eneth of the .bod, ehteh fa
about Illy tot long, Ito toad engin» 
striking Ito rook end throwing the 
toador completely over tor mi allow-
Ito tto hind eflglto tofctoWRh ni- 
^Iqg (e and tearing tto right tide of 
Ito loading oegiae aad plating them

Halifax H«vald

RMREthe fraud in far Ha pointed out that who, tar the way, hue beenhad relied too strongly upon : 
any et the time.

the good apwanfa af 10 yoara, mated that thtiwhtoh *oeld govern load great», the fdth of the eemiTflTMmira And for hi 
aTaUpo tithe» of tto whole V they hod to to work farther stormy •a» M

Mr. Ji ti they were paid I 
■hoald oartotolr ha<

«partoaoad. He toft Liverpool
M *• April 80th aad ti ttofallow tto da

daring Ito whole trip Ho
itraordtoeeytofalffati hfa hod do» oil to hb MKto!Tto vaaaal had tovolvad.

Gorman Ihtinntiy k|IM. g 

gotdangtrongly hngt Tto*» lo I
•rnomi anti» rag,, of wkhogt

d ti nhihly to tort ofTSE LEGISLA-PROROGATION OF T 
TUBE by Ito ArahbiMr. Colby raid tto MU waa a

sad weald to
poor otom of nooplo 
it He thirtlara ■ it lUloe

Holffix. The •v, MoatnaPa
teroromenl 
Water Wo•heel IllyMr. Wtifaa ti to John aedeeti tto

tofatitil ti tto mvetor far Aiatota, a Modara Ufa:«r a* I* fart of rati and• P- making allPiwtoh anay, aafaya ttotithe tto bill
Ufa Wknot only deed. Tto miadati Ito«vary dollar nr

aBiro«sîiîsmxis; re theIreinefo, |he west sod

ms§*twould to do» by allowfag tto htti to fa Chicle wiU fa.So w» veto ti 87 to 14, throw oat ditto

ti Ito ■ti hfa
oortity to portiry hyS55SSSnf | tto rabbet Tto 

ia' Tto atoriat da
ti ■ to that D•dyonrood.

tto too» ti ttohave to» fa y a*qato.fa.to

K.0.C. (rev*
m. i, r creva

'•mfffmnm

set

IS

necaSrore-*! 
be Priîdl rex

Sr;lxi a
ttoj wwtiV

'hoatiti
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it, agtoad tto Doroaati■ Aat- Sn lo the l^eblic gives hire the re- vire*, re erffre that reeorefo thre might ea ra.ra^r- FlKff IN MOStREAlr LOCAL AXO
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THIHldhfami Ù14 Notre 
»- W I.W» Vrmm. m
Wi laralay aad Tfcamday -..io,.

The .a.

' *» *«.. ««to UN elttollto,
. iy< Ural eerora! Uni ilia ---, | ta 
fero.1 pom at Norsk Mtowri withr. a few
■Uyo. " 
oodU

Outs

io tire Comm nofirl m u 
Ayr* and tbe r4000oo leal Iry lb. < lor.ro 
moot by oMnn> io ratkasud t„ 
hooo reactod «10,000,000 oooooUy.

I^TMOiUy tko «ko alt. Mr. Myloan J. 
XroooSlt, C. a C. aao 1 Baa. Joaof*O

Araaaaalt, **«ooot Hoy, wao onlaieeU 
.1 woe by Hie Lordakip Itiokop Nwaaaay. 
a' St. Joke. at St. Jaoopk i Co “ 
r tio.-ouk, N. B.

An IHteera daopoMi oayo Ike M laisser
ol MUItie aaj Meow hat deesde.1 ti,
olleo the dlfcMt riffle bp. IkrooflMot 
I .uda tbe aenOMcy aaa.kt«a ho. .1 
. . wye teebeat their Mtahae aritk d.rbg

tea '

It ooa atttibotad la dead 
Beaa baaed 

■bon one of toe water 
wdeeftto oafinnM.

°»—* * — - 
tori.tr took ptam —I------------ Mb

Tbo eeai ia tbe Mabelo TO. 
to (Mat toesitdfef door

Toe Aamcioea tebeaM " Jolla K. Wise 
lot" arrindat Haliiax oa Soaday

Ske bee M,000 pooedo ol ood aad 4,000 
[.made el halibat oe heard. CapL Row mon 
reporta fiafc eery eoeree oe tbe Rook.

Jonas Caorna, ol New York., oa tbe 
i;*b, diombeed Ike indivtwcol lor bribery 
otoieat Ol Alderman Js-nes POenoa, ef 
tbo b «.lie board ol ISSt. I'eaieon 
Nirrr called for trial aad ao ernletwe had 
imej brought agaiaot him. He had been
.... em.ooo bail

Tee olrihe of orgeats»! carpeatero i>, 
Now York city 1er tbe eight boon work 
J >y and «3.M wage, prartioally ended on
i be Tib by tbe —I lei.........I that tbe only
too prootiaeot employee, who bail 
a reded to tbe demande of tho men wool.I

The Norwegian bark MailUad, at Nor11 
</ loey, <’. B., from Haliiax, oa the 14th 
I'idtml up fear men la donee between 
■t ible I eland and Canon. They beloeged to 
Vi- a bonner Mary K. Ueelie, and had been 
»■ the ilortea fear daye without food or 
naler. They eaffered terribly.

Tna corner .time of St. Mary'e Young 
M.-a'e SoHetiee new hall at Halifax wa- 
laid od tbo 7th iaat. Toe tooiety la full 
r.-gilia si’toh«i|l at their ronaee, and 
in treked to the Mo of their new beildiej 
headed by the 06th bead. HU I Irene th 
Arehbiebop performed the

Tea Denial Advocate le tbe name el a
n re publication alerted la thie dty. It I. 
e lived by Char lee L Strickland, Surgeon 
llrntilt. It ie to be pobliehed atoathly aad 
will be derated to the eeience aad practice 
of mechanical and operative deelietry. It 
ie priateil at the eetabliehmrnt of John

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Pirreavan, Pa , May 14 -1 lime thon 
eaud euiplct re of I be X tliooal Toler 
Wrnka Ox, Met ret port, weet oe elrikn 
tide miirump, for ten per cent Increase 
of wages.

Moxtoul, May Jib Tbe (ooeerra- 
live# ere jabilnul over tlm Into *dl*eioo 
of Et Premier lid ueberville to tbolr 
renhe. allhongb lot boa ep In the pfta
eat lawn disponed to glee Mercier ai 
iDdepeadeat support

I tea its. May I*—In Ihe cuoree of 
on Use

Ativtcsa from Franklin I’e . nay tbit a 
terrible cycle ae pamed ever the me them 
print of that county oa the IOth leak Too 
|raxple were killed, aetï a B I trge number 
daagerooaly injured. Tbe tfyviun# waaabout 
three hundreil feet wide aad ex tarde I 
•’V”* twenty-Sve milea. Kverythlag to it. 
path waa demolished.

."UK Black Itiemoad steamer Boaavula. 
tram l.iverpool, arrieerl at North Sydney. 
C. II., ou the 17th. She reporta a sever--
pillage. Ha tbe 47th all. a heavy aaa 
awvpt her dw.*ls, imaahed her boats, note 
h tr bulwarks. And did other damage, be
•i las iajartag the aoflila, chi 
chief engineer, aodaaOMton.

Ax Ottawa fmpildi of Ike It lb eeyl It 
ii uederatood a facial offert will be mads 

lb/ the ilrpartamnl af agricultnre this year 
at ith the iacreaeed vole IS attract immigra 
rseo hum Ie dead. Lataet adrfom sty tbe 
W.I Me papalalina of tbe Island weald Ilk 
to iai migrate tit v.inada If the meana were 
avdable* to tranep... «. their good, aad chat

Tax « le .JUT (’err dl, Ca.otetn Brown. 
» tile I fur Bo Mm TbJre Ity afternoon with 
a ctrgoof ag]i, Jr,‘aloet, etc., aad the 
fdiowiag p teenager. James Barbee. 
Il l'mrt Barbas, Mrs Mae ml Barkoa. Mu. 
Ninh llurhoe, Frank McHtoeoe, Aaale 
M baud. Arch'd Tappw, Jaiaai AieLxkl. 
l-.uii Faix,uhxreoo. Rlward Ciarie. 0. D 
•'•niai, M. H i lg.su, C. H «lgsun, Thai 
c Mtihua, Mrs T. C Maohoa. Thoe 
Plysa, John Macdonald, Mrs. Harris aad

Hsirrav. —At Fart Aligner ire, ea the «tl, 
Patrick Brogan, in the 18th year o’ 

huago. Itecaaaad waa a good young man. 
Ill him It might be tntly add : “ Bain/ 
in tda perfect In a short ipaee, he folAllvd • 
long time : fur his tool ptoerod Ood : there 
lore He haatooeil to bring him oat of tire 
midst of Inhinltim." A long pmosmlnn of 
friends from tho dtifcreet paru of the sous 
try foliowatl the hearoa to the oharok.wkeaoi 
the remaiae ware herns by his yoaag am 
ft*tea, acting as paUbearers, to their loot 
resting plane. May hie eaal met la peace

OaoeeB P. Weir*et, book-keeper, of 
Albany dty, aalioaol hank, Albany, N. 
Y.,‘ wae erreeted Aatanlay afternoon hit, 
charged with emkeedemeet of the beak's 
feeds, to the erneael of nearly HUM 
The defeleetioee knee keen going oa at 
lead twa yeare. He wae ii 
•ea the «Ik. Wldtoey bee as

denting a
It It sader

at sad the dririerifan Ie the remit af A 
r between Whitney aad the Ana 
t EposalaHaa Ie tboaght to he 
■ af Mto mime Whitney hat 

bean adatittod to ban far «40,000, the od 
rials of the beak any Id aelraaey Ie net

We heel beaa favored with a perwaal af 
i peed by the ArohUdmp of Hal 
l.x,.palhhed by Appletne, af New Yask. 
It file « and aad well griatsf vale see of 

The peem Ie aeMMei

of agadfWaa la the
minds of toe adore by the ............... of m-
Ugtan. The eahfed Ie Ueehed la « 
wktrk eemetkam seadade m of Mure, bai

Ihmaf there hy

■f'ftoi lb. Olria hag hMedeeed a 
■«totsy to peetry hy mehtag MW Mtegheae 
tobm.e the laeaeef the hern Mf
HU Oteada haah wM

baring bemdiaeardad ea
iabl.btot.Tb. mmpaetmaat it
thrm last high, two feet wide, an l 

eeleads across the ship It fa need oal 
porwue of getting at the teak Ie 
*tioa perpnaee. la tide 

piano t arrive persons, one mao
Iwee stowed for a weak 

are out allowed to hear, 
toy withoal edcial parwtis 

A pwty of lee gurU ia charge ,d th 
«I ao ohl woman were stowed away 

•■ the koto dnscribe.1 where than we 
aaithar vmtilatien nor light They lui.
mpply of load aa.1 water with .......... s
starvation waa ant titled to their other mf 
(•rings. The man waa am of those who 
mecembrd. hot the obi woman survived. 
The bedim of the dead wave all to a mere 
•r tom advanced mage of decompoutim. 
aad the atmosphere we# atiâiag Tee mr 

are in e akockiag condition. They 
received ea

on board were able to give, 
by Use three girls ia that they wove In 
dneed to leave their homes by the see xa I 

by pen-ism ml obtiiuiag gar I 
utuaticus ia Hoag Kong, aad on their ar
rival at Nagasaki, March It. they ware 
pot oa board the steamer They got lap.

I by the alhliug door I rum 
the hole, before the cargo wee lolly load- I 
aad aatil the door wee otoel limy bed e . 
idee of tlm sufferings they wore to no lu
ge. Aftorwania they I earn! theouelvc. 
literally buried ah va, without any pore 
of eocepe or nttracting attention, H ht. 
hem mipoe.it4e to .eartain at what per- 
ticoler time the eight dwaaeed pecan.,, 

■ally UMaêljel, but the mrvivoc. 
elate that tba beat of tbe iron plhtgf hr- 

so great that th. living lay acroti 
the bedim of the deed in or. 1er la secure

dead IN a trap

Mini Art, 18mWWTDN PRICBH, MAY IA ftj’i Seeds, Tno, aid Plants.

----- » St ever fl. Rad

Dakoto Reda, ate., been e Steady moderate

ar-’ir?*- ttxn?ns
-WF. Bmmpm of Imriy 
bom hmvy end the lam

-----At the e
era herd to risse at (A 

K ^ Jto *•-$!, Am.ri..h II
h. B eed N. 8. Hehrm «■. — •« 
and N. B. Bate Ma, P.

eeh At the ctoee gaud marks 
, , . am tom at lie aad mm mtoa
to—bring lip-, p. g. Used stock Maad 
al IV. Eastern extras life to l«c, N 8 
nad N. K Erato Ile, P. a Island beta IV 

Pun There ie Utile .loiag ia aa
b*V*’1 tbe market hae a vaeygasri tear 

am aomiaaily amhaagad. Vary
raw mackerel nMmjm aad _______
morilv mmhml. {Ÿ3, dry, timree. Urge. 
•A Hake «1.7.x Had.b«k St Pollock.

per II. 6c to 8c.
•IT. Msckerd No. 1 $17. Mwk«tl No 
- *'* »Uck*r.l No.3Urs.rim $16.

< HTOWN HRIC’KK. AVRIL 1.1

•ULtilie$$.U7 O.«io 0.10
O OH to 0.10 
0.07 to 0.00
a o# te o.o:
o n u. 0.15 
0 .30 to 
a» to

Mutton, per IK .
I'ork (Moalli...........
Pork (oarmm)....
Hem pm lb

------------------Boltov (tab) AH to
Tneetory toll ! "’took) pm bmUti Aille
bev .... .. i îaSV *■" *“ x.

! l oUloe*. per ti
Itoekef pm pair 
Mutton, carcase 
Lard
Flour, per cwt.
OatntcMU (bUck a__ ________
CUteMl (white aeie| per cwt

(Ulf skins (trimmed)
Sheep pelu 
I«*U1U skies 
VsbUy, per heed 
Hey. per lOU II»
•Straw, per loud..................... .
Oeeue........................................ o.SO to
Turaips, per bushel 0.l«*to
OroK pm do.................. . 0.00 to
^i*ipe,peril*................... 0.06 to
BW. ........................ aOBto

.............. 0.75 to
Mild tlceee 0.7.*» to

0.10 
0.37 to 
0.40 to 
0.07 to
0.06 to 
±40 to 

i) per cwt 2.50 to
2.50 to
0.00 to 
0 05 to 
0.« to 
0.53 to 
0.03 to 
0 30 to
1.50 to

a«5
0.24 
0.20 
a37 
an 
a 4o 
a*
0.0H
0.07 
2.50 
0.00 
2.75 
0.31 
0.06 
0.70 
0.60 
U.05 
0.33 
2.00 
0.80 
0.20 
U00 
0.00 
a oo 
1.10 
0.00

Mie:

I tv E think it,
,°f the pimidoM of the ’ If hern mm iheald «peek I

tbo *mt Mere Km of We give below e bet of heede nold ia 
af Prims Edward planta ; wa pat is large planta and for 
hot ea MONDAY,! tea may than the «SÎ Imported 

Alton lion ia called to from abroad AH made arid am tbo 
... . .V7- ” trade from Om Act iw- sum an we plant mrmlvm The lot-
■etiagtolhb election:— lowing mailed loue add rem te «c.
Tbe pereoa. mlltlvd to vote at tbe alee- P“ «■«- B*». Ublu, Cenlldower,

to Svmri Medimi uuuaeii tatey, Carrot, Tomato, Pansip, Union, 
Lattoee. Kaddlab, Spinach, (’number, 

to* pm vim.m 'I Pnmpkln. melon, Oue, Pamley,
JkA yeer of ifce reign of Her *isisstT Btinliower, Mrory, maCri.^STam Tamig jifE Yellow Coca.
■SSL.» eh2 SfïSÏUÏîtïMr **'•“. IW, Carrela, Perm.ip, Mao 
■riÇteHotal -.MouiS,arirtllml, Vetelrm, Felder Urrs, Ktokl 

>»d »«■!■■»; slim. Veuu. Lute and Esriy Ked, Alsike urn 
Wl-lie Dutch Ctov.r, at cor omml low 

MU to practice from inrurradiiad >«iw . pftcau-
Frntl Ti

«s. piaee* <»f ru»t«ieece aad pvac 
uddrusu also theRflbR college and dale o. dlnioat KL1!.im/’r^rieet oria# Priam nîïT.I 

M ann slwllcai AaeociaUon within tw.^..kh Sitartb. Ijrtïïrsru.uTi" Sda
ti"™ hi *£!. Vrasklsnt a fee of flu-*

--------•» pemuas who artertii-!
of this ol may poeweedlptumm ur 

T|o— J '• avnottoe ISWMCPri In this Kr -
t Be person tonU bs ehalhto to he eieet -I 

, T**ir of the retd < on. ell nnleee he kr 
!!7i‘ Fur-ceiice of the mid AriaIfjl.or 1*75. or In Diirmanrd «finie am

CLOTHING I rip»

piirsuenr., of thth Atl 
«Toe number or perron, to be eleeled a. 

toeeshars lorn,log mid t km aril mall Iw
•The c.large and eondml of toe tr-1 

earth u toall h. Uwie, me management..!
wen ltd ward Irian i
shall lake plme « u 

the Otonth ol Jane. 
Cltr m rt*arlotp,towa fl .-

the debate an Hie cauaiatm for 
pane, a of ti* Colonlm ia ti* Bekbttag. 
Gan. Von Caprirl, Imperial Chancellor 
elated that lliongh be originally warm- 
ly approved the Colonial policy of tile 
Empire, ha served with Priam He

art that eocl.le pdiey coo Id only he 
rlcleiued aith tlm eepport of tbe 

Neliua. Aa tlm mailer «oar elands tire 
Government e-enot r treat from Ile po
sition la regard to C.,lonlal iff tire with 
ant toeing Ihjocv and m-wy. No change 
in U» viens or etriem wu |A ha in nay 
way implied from hia araomidiaa if 
office. The Cover ment would every 
whom rmppet Ivr igu tight and proton 
righto

Ottaw*. 21.) 11—The first bueiaaM 
of live House bi de, waa to edn|* noa- 
almnoely tlm report uf Ilia privilngra 
end vlev lien, culumlllea on tbe Kf ten 
affair Thie «ea done witiiout discus 
sion, ex,-apt for a few words.

The report of ti* apodal committee 
,vn urn 11 remuer fare was anal consider 
ed on moth* of chairman McNeill 1er

Mnllahe made a hitler attack on 

General Middleton, aad eapramrd tier 
hope that ae be lied received booms 
aad rewards te hie mrvioee ia Hie Re 
belie». {* should pay for hia miscoo 
doi t now by Uisg compelled In make 
good Bremaem lorn, alee if s) tint raw 
mg from ihe Dominion errvtoe 

Nil Adolphe Uaron, will vont defend, 
lag the General, ashed the lloum In 
rrfiilgr the ealeaaaliegelraiMUor*

’ glib thie meat unfortunate
’ in U;<L!'<*Vm’e part. H- 

ri Uve times at I'k’l aa 
picrnao bis nllliagnme Io iudemail) 
Bmmner fc the oaamghth of ihn far. 
ippropriatad by Middlrioo e ordem.

Mr. Ugtar followed op Maks’s attack 
aad I veld titwk fhg lieeeral shooU pay

Biu« TiaaToeaeia—Aller e lung wie 
tar tile aratom mods » Uvnrouzh ------------

iteoeral vliuold pd>
bo* te kl» dentale,

’ ’ have miMvIJda
the total ----- -
ti* Uoveruasael would 
tad ti* matte years ego.

BirJebn Meu.aaatd uvoovht tlm House
ahoald act loaeovemlv condemn the waal

ïïri'îotad quîtotilagall.v in coafiecating 

the for» aad appropriai N dwm Ht 
bad eammltted aa illegal nad Improper 
act for which them cnold be ao deflect 

In .newer M Mr Mitchell, who rolled 
onon the Government to state what 
they warn going to do with tbe Genera' Zl mr Job! MacDonald .rid tin 
Government aueld lake no action aatl 
t> report wae period upon bj list 
Commons. When that wee dope. I' 
would be the duly of ti* Goeentarial 
to tvnrider what farther action ri too Id

^ThnTLort waa after «nee farther 
af an unimportant estate

________ jew. H» Hooroari ia apm
mlltoe aatil one o’etonk. J.

The Mil amending Uw railway A«

"S'!Hew sdjoerwd el 146

•lhlbyUh#IUr.

DIED.
At Prt«ut Pond. Lot 44. on tbe4th luH.ef- 

1er u brief llluw* of lutteematl.m, <1r*or) 
ue^l * 7—n. Huy hleeoulie».

May ble eoul rwt Ie %-----
In «bJ» pity, on the 81 h Inst, lt|VHonor-

sb‘i WUIlM Vima Izwt In UH*rUyuur
of ble ue».

Al •ourle, oe the Mk ln«t. *n*ru short

BHRteTE

Local and Syeeial lewi

. and tli un uilôv theme
Tub Public WaJ 

dtpelvrd loto urylulM 
•iu, «*• tuMpaUpo. ete.sH

•zsz?sasaeKatsMlyin. toaC. UeTdck^toidlUtuTr^^t, I 
«Mito the eoUre triton, curing all dl»- 

the •toroech. liver, kidneys eml

Wblle ike baker* lake • leer tbe reel of

A HeahoxahIoE Hint.—During the break

• Yellow otl le • truly vulouble 
bold remedy fur all eoeh eomplulole
btceu tiTr ^ *** WIMU*r beeeuse

AC Trim ANUlTito-l bed • very 
ermgh Hrts tell, bel Hagyerd*. Pwiurul 
rniu eeieu me ouatpIcUroy.

K Bouiuuo*. Waahego.
. il )•.the men who pedd e« e biography of 
hfm»i»lf itijo tok»g kl» Ilf# in hi» own baud».

feet oral Balaam cures eougUs. 0014», 
hunr.cueaa. asthma, hroucuiu» and allthruot a ml I uo* troubles.

Oue half the world don't know how the 
other half lires. an4 It doesn't care.

tub Hear and tubcmsaput.
IoyevuU,Burdock B.uod Bitters. 

Iiuf »a-u* ? fkfce Burdock Blood
Impure? Ta$e Buru-wk Ijloo^

Arw'you cuetlvct Take BuuUikk Bel
ter».

Are you bilious? Take Burdock BI001I bit
ter».

A'biu VU d,epepUe? Take 
1 cent a duee, i cent s dose,

Btueta.
If eating bread and butter were Injurious 

1 livre w ami id be uo dry crust* to throw away.
Easily Ascbbtaiubd.-U 1» easy to 6ud
“ *--------------------- - ------- id It, tbe Tlr-

ior at! pulofui 
. rb*ymati»te, 

ueuraigm, lumbago, iruel b lew, burns.
curd», etllf

tb» mealdcBt of lb, * rl

trittipri-jrr,:
Mat eleeOou. and until their sueeeui 
Jj^rimted. aad toalc be viigible tor i.

toHav’j^LK  ̂eatlttod to role asey rot.
that .«TOC** aotlfy veto voter to

• Heeh entra tonll k. given by rkwed 
voting pe» re In Uve tonn In ton IP a 
debedete to tele del, nr to toe like edbrt, 

to toe voter end delivered ee to II» 
Sri Aeeldent of theJrioro Kdwerd letand Uedlesl aaeoelalton,
ou any day In the mouih of June. utt. nr— , ceding ihe dev of election. Any voting |

5î£isSfi.‘Si,f-tortaïh,5r;;d'
» Tnarahl Pvsridi.toftoa Priera Bdwa .l 
■tef “vd.tori Aawwlau* shall, on the 
T—tosy tol lowing tbe day nr toe drat alee.
I ton, at the beer of twelve -’into BOO ■ 

•ea. end In toe preuve» of ear .
„__ ranm ramatemd er ealluel to be

recletamd roder an t-----------------feATfeu______ _______
tatand. or la pnranaara ol tola Aetna eh»,» 
to attend, «crutlnlse and count the vote», 
-nd keep a record thereof.

»*■ The seven pereooe who have the high
est number of votes at any sleet too. ehî.11 
be tbe members of tbe Council ter tbe cn-
teletertedL 7*“r*’***°nU*

I» No penon ahaU be eligible tar election 
Balsas qwallied to vote at «eeh election

SS’HjSr’HirM s
•atomd as If sneb votas bad not bran cos'.

, »• The Pmeldeet of toe Prince Bdwe-.l 
•stand Wed leal Association as to th, dm 
citation, shall on toe drat Monday of Uw 
month "f June Ie which the election mar 
to to*, make oat in alphabetical list or 
rvlleter ol toe Msrliral practitioners wli. 
mo entitled to vote at toe slratloe then i .

•

.0“.^
enUUed V» vote at tbe next eleeUoe. ami «. » 
persM shall be emitted u» v ite wb 
am* le wot upon sueh register

Every p rsoe wh 1 la 11 »w rogteterc I 
!Vî^ermH,.eml,rvvîrto?e ,,r lbe tet l»7l at; I W cball h» «r)titled to hi rvateterwd und-r 
thleAet without payment of Hie require I 
fee therefor.

All who deaire to eccarw the right to 
vole st this election meet comply with 
tlm requirements of Sec 3 or the Act 
uilhovt d lay This may be etfectetl by 
regiaterwl letter, containing the ruquir 
ed memorandum and fee, and forward- 
ed by mail t*» my address. Volin* 
pspers iu printed form will be furnish* I 
to nil who bps registered in dun lime.

(8gd ) RICHARD JOHNSON, M. D. 
President P. iC. island Medical Arno- 

dation.
riiarlotletown, May 8, 18l*i 

May 14,18«I— li

WeelU.y, Bsn Davie 
Alexander, tied A el radian. A note, etc, 
at 3$ teuisiuch Yellow K >g A Purple 
Hum 51» cents. Ked Clwrry 35. Gouee 
berry tl to 12. OrnamenUU -Hone- 
«‘beelent, 20 Io 4<Jc eadi, Lime, Mouu 
tain Ash and Elm 50c, Sycamore. Oak 
lu-tvad Mountain Ash and Weeping 
Willow 75c, Snowuall sod Wi/aii* 
Ho»««a 3i) cents-

Wh will advertise in eeaar»u a large 
variety uf iranaplauted annual llowei

e* mb We have also wintered ovhi 
rumtion l*inka, Indian Pinks, China 

Pinks, Pansies. Daisies, Sweet Rockei 
and .Sweet William, etc- 

Tlm above for eale at our plae«_ _ 
Imaineae in the Market House, as u< I 
aa at boroeu

tine .Sign on north side of Market

Our terms are caah with order; post
age stamps aa good aa caah. Adi!red»

J. J HAY A SON,
Pownal

April 30,189a 2m

Ii
,A- %

leieerWltr-

““■••vs rawvwetsesaav.— An aa
oyt Irem any owe wjw ha* umx 
iuMBoPn.*>B,u-. jViiuw D|I I 
sud iLltAUimetory7 trouble»,
bruuas, kpiMii

BLACK PILOT,
TW frasa» Tret liar NUili«n.

IS LACK PILOT will msku Ihe ne anon 
I) at Ihe owner’» staid*#, three doors 

enyl of Myrick'e Fleh Market, 
iylnwi.

P|4 t/r nni| lu» dtot » a«c two 
known to net*.I any pulling.

1) BPURTKH, the n year old Maillon. 
IA» will also occupy stables 111 ihe 
same barn.

Pedigree—Reporter was aired hy 
Hernando; lirai dam Bay Jenny, the 
dam of Pilot.

Terme, etc., made known on applict- 
to Uu rp4*

UKO. A dotkendorkk.
Owner

WILLIAM HORRIEL, Manager. 
Ch'town, May 14,18W —3m

Mum. c. V
UsoU.--

HBHrtar
Havlhg^uajf MS AHD'H Id*».

________ a» venu years Iu my s.able/I al*
teat to IU being tbe beet thing 1 know of fur 
horse flash. In tbe family we bave used II
*------ try purpose that a liniment la adapt-

r. ft being recommended to us by tbe 
■“ ' L. K. Webster. Personally f fled 

Buyer Of ty(frgl,lç pain I torn
& Tirva.

Proprietor ol Ihe Yarmouth Livery Stable.

You hardly realise that II Is medicine, 
when taking <'Brier's Little Liver Pills:

Mtam lorpM liver arc relieved by

■^SJKrVWBvmTbeeaatei
notwrntil

Jp* "
The great to legs of 111. Ao rat wear ee oat 

tol fas fast ae toe petij ■Irarira, which are

VV" "v,l I"'/. V,WI V

My friend, look hare I you 
weak mod nervous your wlte
know that Carter^ Iron Pills_____
her, now why eotbatelr about It and

ri
thing. The beat ever shown in Charlotte
town. Give hlm a oal I end serve your own 
beet lulervste—41

Lad es' Straw Hate and Bonuete Just 
opened at J. B. Maedouald'e.

R»ad Stanley Brea ad. Thy ere ah iwlug 
i large stock of mil leery goods, drue» gut

» Omul Short Line Io health is found 
b Cure. This great re

af fie
««'AmVCfka

b. C ram ly^irpdh g. ». f, teMrf Apr,

. Duty om Kurm. -Send all your
‘ *rethu

rHK HARKKNTIXE - ERRMA,wnow 
loa-liny, will sail fi«r Liver-*-H, < i. 

B . on tiattmlay. the 10th in.it- Kdo u- 
ing, will rail from Livormol for Char 
lotletown al ont Ihe I ."ith lune next.

For Freight apply in Liverpool to 
William Ballou. 61 Houih John Street : 
•n London, to John Pitcairn ti S< r« 7 
I’uion Court, Old Broad Street, or livra 
lo tlm owners,

l'KAKE HK(X< A'd 
Ch’town, May 7,18IK1 —mav 14 ”i

rimes orsteesu.
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CUBES DYSPEPSIA.

HOMOTES
«6ESTI0N.

K-H McXe.1, ol Lotto.

Dkjui Hum, For years end

rir»l »nffer*>l fnnu <1> .iwpei* 
Ite worst farm». *«.<1 after

trying aJI iuee«i«*•»« iu uiy 1 rower 
to uo porpoac I we a pemnaded 
by friend» to tr> H.B.H . which 
1 did. and after n«im; A UWttas 
I waa cvuqdetely cured.

1 CONST I PATIOS 

Cunt CONSTIPATION 

Cures CONSTIPATION

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWELS.

Dr ut Hnm. -I have tried 
vour lt.B.H. with pi«t aiicceee 
for cvu»tipethmi end p»in la 
uiy head. The mthoiI done 
niikslo me vYi-r ►«> much better. 
My tetwcU now move freely 
• nd tlie |min In my ImnuI ha« 
I* ft me, ai»l t«* everybody with 
i‘n" «mo ilieoM’ I recommend 
B. li. B.

Miss F VVn.f.lkMN,
«1» Uluut- hi, Toronto.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

S6ULATES
THE

IIVFR

Kir». I wa« troubled for five 
veer* with Liver Vouiplaint 
1 .iM»le greet deal of luedtciuo 
which did me uo good, end 1 
vu» ifctting wor*e ell the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
HitUrv After taking four 
I»»ttle*t I am now Wdl. I CRT.

H terme cure
wfflfET

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE I
During the next two months we will offer the 

Greatest Bargains in Clothing ever offered in 
the City. Suits worth $9.00 for $600. $10.00
suit for $6.00- See our $10.00 suits, equal to any 
Custom made, actually worth $18.00. Come and 
see us, you will save money by dealing with us.

Montreal Clothing Store,
A. E, MACEACHEN, Proprietor,

____ ______________________ ___ MNNMIPN «L» NT4NB,

and Simmer,
A Bright and Bwetifoi dleotav of NEW EABR1CB ri lo. ^

ihi! «>f
*a,eriata ™ ■» lb» new makes 

and Shadra.

MILLINERY.
Hale, Bonnets. Kihhoro. Flowem, 

.tome, tee there, dtn. This denartiaent 
ie incbaifio of Mira Heonder., nhraa 
work cannot he excelled

STANLEY BEOS.
Brown's Block

mr..Widers for
SEALED TENDERS, aililrenwil to 

the nnd*r*ign*Ml, will bo rm-ivnl 
until 8ATVRDAY, 17th Inal., for II» 

purchase of the old boiler lately taken 
ont of the steamer William at this port, 
ach tenderer instates lump bum that he 
s willing to jiay for rame, with each 
articles ae belong thereto 

I'nrcharar* to take possession and re
move hy let June next.

May 14, I WO -11
k McMillan,

Perl^iqs & Sterns
stork t'oaiplrtr and Very Atfrmrtivr.

-T*..h”r.°P«D‘d "*l » large and citoiro n iri*?r Urtto K.wTi^iagMoCr^w ‘c££S£.eiaSToM
Ucoi Mitas, and other new linen in tba Newest ebndü!

PKIXT DEPARTMENT—We are .bowing sneci.1 Haro in Prin.,8 
cheap!**' C*mbritk''

JKAI.KI) TENDBRA adtfi____ _____
J und«-r»lan«d *ud eudoretd *• 1 coder for 
Itidten supplie»," will be nctlvcd up to 
noon of Monday, ZMh Muy, 1S$U. (or tbe 
tiiidt-ruteiilioiied wrlicle», or any of them, 
to Uc veilvertd 10 ihe ludten rtuperlulei U- 
*ntoii rrnnox Ulaod, In »uch quauilil* 
4iid »l »ucu iiiiu » slier Ihe 1st July, «WW. as 
they may be retjulre » by him : Flour. Tra, 
iuk*>. Factory Cotton, I'rlul, Moccasius, 
Ltml er, Khli.g ce, usli». rwirupfe» of sucb 
»f the above uifiiiliriird article* as are 
rau»mls»abte by »hou,d Bccoinpauy 

each Icuder.
I he lowest or any tender not nccvwaarlly 

accepted.
al> iit w»psper luaerling thie a«lvertt»e- 

mtni wlilioul «ulhonty irom Ihi* Bvpnrl 
iu«-tjl Ihiuugh I he quwu h Prluicr, 
lor felt payment for the min*.

L. VANKOI UHNBT,
18 puly of the »uperiui**uu«nl ttei 

01 ludlan Altelre. 
Department of Indian alTklrs,

UiUiwa.Nst May, irwu.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT—Ie filled with the Newe.t tVraw-h 
Englieh, and American Good.. >■ reach.

Om. CARPETS aad OIL CLOTHS an, Ihe cheapcet in lb. OfY.
•*k!IT l ?0< Floral ly, is verv *i Intel ire, ovory department well filled 

w„h ,hta scow’s ri-velUro. When y,u ere sbopX, -W. foil toiro 

will »ave money by trading with ua.our .Stock.

Chariot tetown,
PERKINS & STERNS.

m»t t. ~iron

i The Great Clothing Store
rosy 7.dfcl

ON EARTH

Cures HEADACHE, 

torts flEMdCtiE 
Cure* HEADACHE.

S6UUITES
THE

KIDNEYS.

____ my" baud» and
welled uo I could do aa 1____

My »i»ter-ln-Uw advised mate 
•rj H. H. H. With oue bottle 
1 felt so much better that I 
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work as well as ever.

A maw BtTWAVer.
lUaawMKgsUal

Cures BAD Rljnnn

Cures BAD BLOOD. 
Cures BAD BLOOD

Th«‘ ui^st mud Pkrsprht Stin k in Tow s lewkrt Item.

Mes’s Suits Item *&M to JM.YM 
IMd I omIa punts ».d Us\s trn rkrap.

J B MCADONALD’S.

PURIFIES
THE

BLOOD.

Liîw* *Kldney» end Bowel». 
B. H. B» by regulating aad

scrufulou» sore.

!

JAMES PATON & CO.
eighteen bales re- 

l>ua*elo, Wilton,
First delivery of New Carpets, 

ceived. Beniitiful New Design* in 
T*i>estry and Scotch,

SPIlOIAIa value.
(lugs, Mats, Curtains, Table Covers, Linoleums, Wax 

Clothe, Window Blinde, Curtain 1‘oics, and all kinds ut"house 
furniebjngs.

WE HAVE DETERMINED 
To maintain the attractions of our Carpet Department, s 
that the interest created may increase more and more.

|W~ Nothing ie wanting on our part to effect the end in 
view. We have the most desirable and freshest Stock in 
the city eed are prepared to take the lowest prices 

Great Bargains in men and Boys Suits.

JAMBS PATON & CO.
April 16,1W0. MARKKT SQUARE.

Ikeflmportr* Clydesdale KUII'ea

HEPBURN CLYDE,
OansNIan Slydwsdele Stuff 

Seek 768,
IV* ILL make tbe eeatten as following : 
m A pill 28. will leave the owner’g 

-table. Lower Montague, for tfco«-K*town 
thence to Mr. Peter McPbee’e, Burnt 
Point ; 2yth to John Campbell’s, Cardi
gan Bride April 30, by H liter's 
Road, at or near 1 tenait! McMillan's, 
forenoon ; thence to Robert D. McKee 
xie’p. Head St. Fnter’a Bay, remaining 
till May 2; thence to Farmington ; May 
3 to Lutle Pond, at or near Alien Mc
Donald'» : May 5. to Alexander Martin’* 
Pandas ; May ti, to Cardigan Bridge; 
thence to John McLean’s, Montague 

ridge.
The above route will be continued 

every two weeks health and weather 
permitting

PEDIGREE-Sire. Glenlfler, Cana
dian 8tad Book Na 206; American. 
1016; G. B. A I, 1417 («rand Sire, 
Clansman, (i B. & L, 160. Dam oi 
She by Johnny Cope, G. B. AL, 416. 
Dam Doll Hepbnin, Canadian, 678; 
American, 1203, Hire of Dam Glaucer. 
Canadian. 197: American, 84. G B A 
1,1477. Grand Sire, Annandale, Cana
dian, 613; American 9. G. G. Sire- 
Ixrodoo fam, 127; American, 18; G. 
B A I.. 1482. G G G. Hire, Grey Clyde 
Canadian, 170 . American, 778.

Hepbnm Clyde ia 7 years of age, ia a 
h> aoiifolbright bay color CMroaaa»a d ol 
auperior bore and action, plenty ol 
•tyta, gotd temper, and ia an viewfieni 
specimen of a Vlydtxlate Mai ion 
Being free fr< ni all beridliary bleniialifa 
of exceltent symmetry, and uf pure bred 
Mock of great faine, lie miift certain!) 
t«* well qualified lo be a good stick 
getter.

Hepburn Clyde wef shown at Whitl-v 
Ont., in the fall of I8F4, and gained the 
tiret prise, competing against twelve 
col ta in bin elaae, one of which carried 
oil ihn firvi pri/4) at li e Exhibition held 
at Montreal the name fall. He gained 
tl • Aral prise attire Peterborough, tint.. 
Show In the spring of 1886, also the 
first prise at tbe Pal a r boro Spring 
Hbow, 1887, and first prias at Central

Dominion Boot ! Shoe Store
18 SELLING TU K BEST AND CHEAPEST

BteDs SNtes *nd HllWM-rs in I'harletteiwni.
There hr no doubt about it—you will «va money by boy.ng at the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.

Exhibition; 
1887.

Peferboro, in tire (all of

*10 dollars for a , payable

JOHN ANNKAR,
Lower Montafoe

MALCOLM GILLI8, 
April ie, lWO-tf Ororoa.

SPECIAL
We'“ ti offering a Special Lot 75 Suit Length* of Tweed 

at froia20 to 30 per cent Diwuont'ou Regular Prices. Call 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

WTiE

B3F Soitine Goods ilitjs In Stock A Sontanes made to Order 

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
CbarlottatowB, April i.

“ Why doa't yoe bay year elnlhii 
you coaid bay a tail (or years 4 
(br a Mit any ylaro «tea T

biag nt TVow.li Hrti*. Dalt.'t | tail 
f»- » Dl'Wi fw roe for tbe irirr yenyw

Brt-.^ri^Cr— -' *Jeer* tmU,hw*‘e B rowan

PROWSE BROS..
The •wdwtal Cheap Men, 144 Qua-a $lree«.
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Mm HtuLasèJ HnnliiaHvnnn iiranro nuiocnyi Freehold Fera far Sale.
■c. bet 1 beUeie he Stoop a boy r aid Fogarty, in
pie to cat than my life if he bettered low voice.

Aye, eye, nr I' returned the
gt.aw»commit mocunra.F««Mty flushed guiltily, end whip

ped up las horse «manly. He knew 
only too well that Michael Kildare 
wae capable of the wickedness of 
•hich the Lady Nora suspected his 
ability, and he knew also that Mi-
• ttael Kildare had decreed the young 
<4lr* » death; Was Fogarty nut now, I 
•*> the lawyer's orders, conveying liu I 
Lady Nora to Black Rock, there to
• iec.^y her aboard the sloop he hau 
« hautred, and had not Michael Mil- 
irnre told mm that the young girl 
'oust be cast overboard in resd-chai - 
•cl ? None knew better than Fugar-

• y Michael Kildare’s capabilities for 
crime.

1 hey rode on swiftly, passing
• I rough Koundtown, and making 

their way steadily tosrard the coast 
the Lady Nun sank into a reverie,
• ttd Fogarty meditated upon his work 
and wove plans by which he intended 
■ o enrich himself lor life

As they approached Black Rock, 
Fogarty slackened the speed of his

shall have youi horse in the morning
said Fogarty.

The sloop-master sprang out on 
the pier, and the two men withdrew 
a lew paces, leaving the Lady Non 
•Fme on the cod ot the pier looking

■AJULTWL
The Lady Win then emerged from 

her concealment, end was assisted 
into the vehicle by Fogarty, who was 
-rty courteous in his role of gal Ian 
lelivcier. He sprang ■» slier her. 
-.ached up bis hone, and they wen 
wifi Ip down the street.

• Free ! free !' said the poor young 
lady Non, in a very ecstasy of joy 

Alls! she did not know what was 
i«fore her ! If she could but bave 
ead the hestt of the villain at her

partiealen apply to sss.-^r*Two low. girl stop the credit «fall that
not pay. SULLIVAN A MACK KILLod upon the bay, who* phnaph.wc>- 

* cent gleam, and white caps shone

: -----.a- .
CSiw UwlMW

ChsrtsMMOwu, ions e. I MO—IIUnited Usama Memberehlp he <10. 

instructions hr ualag, will be mat. 

MILLS A DYER, " g

through the pale gloom
’ A joui ihe security for the stoop,' 

whispered Fogarty, keeping so eye 
upon the slender, dainty ligure at a 
link distance, wire floating hair and 
garments blowing in the wind. ‘Here's 
lhe waich I promised,' and he band
ed over his mother's greatest treasure, 
an old fashioned gold watch, which 
he had purloined during the day at a 
convenient moment. • And for great
er security,' be added, 1 there’s my 
horse sod wagon on the street there, 
which, if you’li keep till I come 
beck—'

‘ That 1 will Y cried the sloop- 
master, well pleated. ‘ I'll lake the

Huthf iknmgli ehfce mi shade* to the

They go aad taele awhile the
Warning

CHAPTER XXI.
WHiiHaa ?

The October night sky was bright 
with stars, which gleamed through 
the cleur,

that have received Notion
to pay, bed

MILLS A DYER, Mi.menatmosphere with
July 17, ISW-ly

away across Dublin Bay, off the Hill 
of Howth, like bright eyes peering 
throtygii the flooiy.

Fogarty took hi, pfoce si foe foler, 
and sank into respectful siktsce, ad 
dressing now and then some obwrva- 
tion about their courre to the girl

They swept on with increasing 
speed. The lights low on the shore

Wjgs with him all my life It is odd 
how wa may be acquainted with a 
person all our tin*, am) (Link we 
know him perfectly, and wake up

up kin bit suspect-
I took my precautions. I

pretended that 1 was going to elope the Bailey light house off Howthwith a Stoptan napteddo it! Shiver my limbers if *ome <**7 10 find that we hare been
an a nn . .n . .. etnnwsn al m new emir mil *L------ -------------  .nol

|ter *ndthe fellow han't thetring at a mask all those years, andthat land-shark aboil get a rurpicioo of the truth. Bay alsothe real person is hidden underbe cried, in his boat lady, if you'll Just put the veilthe mask, stiff ye I now him no betterYou shall he in your face, my partner will think it'iif we had never ana him. That phoephort scent gleams, 
tiding forward like totsexperience with Michael some loving

lAdy Worn complied fith themt on his knees in my pWMhi !»•** f"fol
hey bowsprit, and coming now ing

gh and low far you f 
The young giri expo •uggeation, veiling her face.I told him all my petty, 1 Vs midrove down the street of the then in a shower over her sides.titude in tlw pier.
J tat wait here, my f to si commuais ]hla love fay mg, or his iee mst.Lady Non to alight.of nature or purity of aouLvirions. We may I thought him soA and and gentle asthe wind ain’t right,'

He wtut back into rncwtitmtowiiof food.returning wBh a bis fair
he csrtiaff on his em. aad tha two And now 1 have ning the bay with keen

under all his flowery
Tne aloop he had

• far you, Mr. Fogarty.* 
afraid of Mm,' amd the

rvo«°»M to mil.
from her,

here jest at we, aad it's behind up his lay rockmg k the shadow of the pier.
I here is com* I* There Ftt&arsi'off-would be if or k myvicinity, but *ere was no sign of life

shout thym.
UNIWOBTH(guns mentioned, the pjetynd foe1 Way* It, 1WX-W,

■a* *.*»-»

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HBRAT.D

1W Is * bad if Mr mm «4 *

VtVM,

Hear spring-awaket

Aaâ week old plow and deer grave
Two grave* there are by which they 

eel Hager.
On'a wind-blown hill-eteep.

Painted in softest green by Natare’e finger:
Oar mother’e dust be* deep 

Tliere, and a brother’* mingM rloee to
gether.

Neath the eweet. changeful weather 

When mother died, oer happiness went

And iMHoe'e light died with her;
S-t tranquil in death’* mystic dawn of 

promiee.
She would not «peek or etir.

Two chihiren we, and thought her only

Nor could we see or know 
The nearing years of heartsick toil and 

weeping.
But kissed and left her so.

Next our boy brother passed within the veil 
To land* where day ne'er dies nor sun 

grow* pale.

Oh,' Ireland'* fields neath silvery rains are 
brightening

To-day, and young leaves swing 
In dancing woods, while cloud-swept «kies 

are lightening
Beneath the feet of spring.

And wistfully our thought» go drifting beck
h rom our lone toil and exile here together, 

lievood the white lipped waves, the bil
lowy track

That lie between, to feel the bracing 

< H our dear Ireland, sweet with w inds and

I .and of our hopes and vision of our dreams.
-Boston MJtX.

LADY KILDARE;

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.

CHAPTER XX—[Costixvfd]

* She’s magnificent '* he thought. 
‘ Hut Lord Kildare would be welcome 
to her for all me. I'd rather have 
her maid Alleen lor my wife. Like 
to like, that's my motto/

The preparations of the Lady Nora 
were soon completed. Her small 
hat with its scarlet bird's wing was 
perched above her forehead, and her 
sacque buttoned over her chest 
Then, with a waterproof cloak over 
her arm. she turned to Fpgarty, re
questing him to lead on.

lie extinguished the light, took up 
hi$ shoes, and led the way down 
stairs.

The 1-ady Nora followed him 
swiftly and almost noiselessly as a 
shadow.

The front door was locked, bolted 
and chained. Fogarty led the way to 
the rear entrance, undid the fasten
ings and the two slipped out into the 
garden.

The girl looked around her with a 
swelling heart. She looked up at 
Fogarty as to a benefactor.

* Oh, how can l ever thank you ?' 
she said brokenly.

1 Let me take you to a place of 
safety, ray lady. That is all the re
ward I want. Where would you like 
to go? To Dublin?

* Oh, no ; not there.'
* To Point Kildare ?
* Not there, just yet. Oh, I am 

very friendless Mr. Fogarty. 1 have 
a guardian who lives in England. He 
is a just man, and an howeaf one. 
must go to him.'

* Your ladyship can tail from Kings
town on to-morrow's packet,' said 
Fogarty, with apparent sympathy.
4 I'll take you to Kingstown, my lady. 
It's not tar from where my boat 
lying. J left my sloop at Black 
Rock, my lady—’

* A sloop ! Do you own one >'
1 Yet, my lady, 1 own her and

run her op and down the coeat on 
excursions and Hips, and now and 
then 1 take a party over to Liver 
rook—'

The you eg Lady Non interrupted 
him eagerly.

'Oh, Mr. Fogarty f she cried, in 
her eager, pernio—a poke. ' You 
must know that my guardian and 
kinsman, Mr. Michael Kildare, shut 
me up in this house f It is he who 
holds roe prisoner. Your mother will 
detect my escape in the morning and 
will send a message to him! He 
will be at Kingstown before the boat 
goes out, and will bring me back ! 
He is my .guardian, and has the right 
to control nv movements. Oh, Mr. 
Fogarty ! Take aw to Liverpool in 
your stoop 1 Let us start to-night 
before nv gnarrtiau Maras of my es
cape ! 1 have money in my pocket- 
For the love of heaven befriend me !'

strange and glowing brilliance. There 
was no moon, but in the pale, chill 
gloom objects at some distance could 
be traced with considerable distinct 
ness. There was a good breeze blow
ing

The young l.ady Nora Kildare, 
fleeing from her late prison at Yi 
Cottage, in charge of the escaped 
convict Fogarty, toward the coast, 
tell her heart bound exultantly within 
her, and her soul thrill with joy so 
wild and strange and sweet that it 
was absolutely painful.

She breathed in the bracing air. 
ind it intoxicated her almost as if ii 
had been wine. After her long fort 
n'ght of imprisonment in a dark cell, 

verything looked strangely beautiful 
to her. The starlight, the shadow# 
«round her, the way-side houses, all 
had their cnarms, and her gaze linger 
cd upon them as upon the various 
features of a rare and glorious pic
ture. The wind blowing among the 
rees sounded to her exalted senses 

the sweetest music she had ever heard.
She had no doubts or fears of the 

mister man who sat beside her 
ihe light wagon, his attention fixed 
upon the horse. Had he not rescu
ed her from her imprisonment ? Did 
he not wear a sailor's garb, were not 
sailors always kind-hearted and true 
and honest ? And was he not taking 
her to England and to het stern old 
guardian, Sir Russel Ryan, who 
would protect her from her enemies 
md battle for her rights ?

Instead of suspecting her rescuer, 
her heart was filled with a glow of 
gratitude toward him, and already 
-he was planning how she would re
ward him fur all his goodness to her 

Fogarty, as we may as well call the 
man first introduced to the reader 
under the false name of Murple, pro
ceeded along the quiet road for some 
distance at a swift rate, and then 
turned into a road leading to the 
south and east.

He had gone but a few yards upon 
ihis new course, when the sound of a 
vehicle rapidly driven came to his 
cars from the road he had just 
quitted.

This vehicle, drawn by a single 
h- rse, was proceeding toward Cion- 
daikm, and had evidently carpe from 
Dublin.

Fogarty looked back, as did the 
Lidy Nora.

At the moment that the vehicle 
which had aroused their attention 
passed the junction of the two roads, 
both had a clear vie* of it.

It was simply a dug cast, and wan 
occupied by a man and a woman 
Both these persons had their heads 
turned towards Fogarty's wagon, their 
faces being in shadow.

For a moment or sq only was the 
opportunity for scrutiny continued. 
Then the dog cart sped on toward 
Clondalkin, and the light wagon 
hurried on its course, presently turn 
ing into another road.

Ah! if but some subtle instinct 
had fold Ihe fleeing girl that the 
tenants of the dog.-cart yeye her lover, 
the young Lord O'Neill, and her 
faithful maid, Alleen Mahon ! If 
«>oly she could have guessed that they 
were on their gray Jo Yew Cottage to 
rescue her !

And if only Wild Larry of the glen 
had suspected that the young girl he 
looked at with such idle curiosity was 
the imperilled lady of his lose, what 
dangers, what s*no*|, what anguish, 
might have been saved to tfteud both I 

But the distance between them, thé 
soft fleecy shadows, and the rapid 
motion q( both vehicles, prevented 
the recognition, and thpy went their 
separate ways, the poor young l.ady 
Nora driving straight to a peril from 
which her lover would have given his 
good right hand to save her.

• Thank begven ! we have left the 
Dublin road ? breathed thp young 
girl * Did you see how I muffled 
•nyself with my scarf and veil for a 
disguise, Mr. Fogarty ? I feared that 
the man in that dog-cart was Michael 
Kildare. Oh, it would be terrible to 
meet him now f

Don’t you have no fears, my lady,1 
raid Fogarty reassuringly. ‘ If that 
little spider-legged lawyer was to board 
us, he’d find my grappling irons fixed 
into his Week in a way he wouldn’t 
fancy. I could handle Lu#i a$ easy as 
a child.’

The girl smiled faintly, and shook
her bead.

I should have said the same a 
month—three weeks ago,' the said, 

But I know Michael If ildare now, 
and I did not know him then, al-

A* tney approached Black 
Fogarty slackened the speed 
florae, permitting him to walk. He 
was a little ahead of time, and, be
sides, be had no desire to arouse the 
own’s people from their beds. It 

was his way, like Michael Kildare's, 
o move as secretly and cautiously as 

possible in the execution of his ne
farious schemes.

* 1 left a man aboard the sloop, my 
lady,' he remarked. He s a part 
owner, and takes charge when I'm 
absent. But he can’t go along this 
‘'»y*ge, on account of his family—’

* It’s iust as well,’ interposed the 
l-*dy Nora. 41 am sure that you 
i an manage the sloop alone.’

4 Oh. yes, my lady, 1 always do,’ 
-aid the pretended sailor. * But it 
•occurred to me you might feel afraid 
io put to sea with me alone—that 
you might be afraid of me, like !’

* Afraid of you who have rescued 
me from a terrible imprisonment— 
i vrhaps from a terrible fate !’ cried 
ue young heiress warmly. * No, in- 
ucd, Mr. Fogarty : 1 trust you as 1 
would trust a brother ! You haVe 
«■own your kind, good heart too 
fiainly for me to fear you !’

* 1 am only an ignorant chap,’ ob
served Fogarty, after an embarrassed 
pause. ‘ You wouldn't think, to look 
at me, my lady, and hear me speak, 
that 1 am the grandson of a gentle

• an. Yet 1 am. My granofather 
was a physician. His younger daugh- 
t.r married an architect named Lif- 

f 7, and lived like a lady. She if 
Mr. Kildare’s housekeeper, and I 
wouldn’t wonder, to judge from whai 
h y mother says, if she were some 
•ay to be Mrs. Michael Kildare. My 
iunt can play the grand lady to per
fection. The doctor’s elder daughter 
married a man oi inferior social rank, 
•' thriftless, jolly, drinking fellow, 
named Tim Fogarty. 1 was the off
spring of that marriage. My father 
died when I was a child, and my 
mother made her living by various 
humble ways. My aunt, Mrs. Uffey, 
u»ok a fancy to me and sent me to 
school, and I got a decent education. 
1 wanted to be a doctor like my 
grandfather, but fate was too strong 
tor me. Being of a. roving disposi
tion,’ he added, with ironical empha- 
*is and concealed meaning—having 
■cference to his iranspoMation at gov: 
«.minent expense to a penal colony 
—‘ I «I ‘Hit to ree the world. And 
I mw it ! Did you never hear of me, 
my lady—of Mrs. Liffey's nephew, 
Tim Fogarty ?'

' Never, replied the young l.ady 
Nora. ! { fcnew very little of Mrs 
Uffey, very little of Michael Kildare's 
household. While papa lived I used 
to visit Dublin often, but are atopped 
at a hotel, except once when we stay 
ed a whole igaaon ,n<) papa took a 
houre. And since papa's death I 
lived on at Kildare Castle with my 
s ep*!sicr, as papa desired me to do. 
lie aaid he wished me to grow up 
among the tenantry, to know them all 
intimately, to win their love, and to 
love them all in return. He expect 
ed me to Spend m<fft o( my life at 
Point Kildare, and he did not want 
me to go off to Dublin and get a latte 
for gaieties, such as would unfit me
fw nty quiet future. And so it_
happened that J know so little about

That was a foolish question if 
mine,' observed Fogarty, with 
breath of relief, having experienced » 
ntomentaiy fear that his antecedents 
were uc* unknown to the young gill 
1 How should a great taffy lure you 
have heard of a poor fellow like me ? 
But here we are at Black Rock. You 
still thin^, my lady, that you had bet 
ter go aboard thé sloop and act off 
immediately lor England? You 
would not think it better to wait for 
the packet ?'

•Oh, no, no ! Before the packet 
sails, (Jiphael Kildare will be at 
Kmgstown watching for me. Escape 
in her would be impossible. It is 
not as if I were of age. My only 
sa'ety lies in going to-night !f cried 
the young heiress impetuously.

Fogarty smiled grimly under his 
f,!se beard-

•You are right,' he said. ‘You 
must sail to-night. And you cannot 
delay, my lady, to procure a woman 
to attend upon you. We should be 
«<r « oms,,’

‘Yea, at once.'
•I was over to Black Rock this 

morning.’ said Fogarty, ‘ and told my 
partner 1 should bring a young lady 
gboerd to-night—'

‘You totd hifft that? flh, if he

CURE
•iffIt Hsadeehe ami relieve all ths troubles Nd- 
* ut to sbiiioae e<*t* of thv erst**. smctsuD s-

*, Hwees, PrsteeiaiM. Dwrres after estlus.

horse and wagon and drive home, 
and you can be off in the sloop. Or 
shall 1 go aboard with you f

1 No. Is there water aboard ?’
‘ Water and provisions a plenty 

Ye said nothing about them, and 
thinks 1, * lovers is fools,' beepeg 
your pardon, ‘and won’t think of 
«Deb a thing as a wind contrary, or 
being becalmed, or blown out of her 
course,’ says 1 to myself, and so I 
made bold to put a sthore of things 
aboard, which you’ll find 'em in the 
locker.’

‘ I’ll make it all right when 1 get 
back,' said Fogarty. ‘ And now I’m 
off. Good-by.'

The two men separated, the sloop- 
master putting the gold watch in his 
l*ocket, and hastening to ascertain the 
value of the horse and wagon left as 
additional security for the sloop, and 
Fogarty hurrying to the rowboat, a 
rope from which was secured to the 
pier.

‘ Now, my lady,’ he said.
The slender, girlish figure turned

»nd ctmc toward him, the pnlc xnd .*,% ~ rw,.m «« U .ut*
l'.vely young face still hidden under, i#4o wuàeettfctm Bui after su sick heed 
the folds of her veil.

' I've got rid of my partner,’ said 
Fogarty, putting hu basket into the 
boat, and assisting the Lsdy Nora to <w ,*s hns. oer ,ute cu,. u watt.
follow it. • He don't suspect ever a ",££ïiVTaUs ___________ „
bit. We are safe, my lady, for which very*aejr to take.

Williams!
AWARDED M1DAUI,

juta ià MwAt* rETwwi. tM> ■
sltleeeeesss tme ham town la cartel

SICK
n-ad*che.ytt Cert er'•Lillis LlmPnieerseia»lly 
a iiasMs la tTasiipsttsa. carte ami pewvJaiin, 
V.issaaoylugcomplaint, while Ihry sIsocwtm! 
ell disorders of the etomech. stmmlsie Ihe liw. 
aud rteulsie Ihe bowels, l .ts if they oaljr earn

HEAD
Ache they would Irsslfooei price Uv* lo those who 
enlTrr from this distressing complaint : bin foi tu 
nsfely their goodness do-s w»i «nd lure, an 1* hues 
whooeeeti» urnm will fli«d these llttididllevAle- 

saamaywsysthsllbey will noth# wlir 
rIthout them But after ell sick hd*

ACHE
________ _____ or two pille makes dot

—hey me strictly vegetaMe «nddotiut gnpv
five'lmjll.purge, hat by their gentle 

t -et beat. la vials at S3 c*„ 
by drgggm# rtwnrhsre.ee seat by i

CABTBB MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York Oltv-

A COOK BOOK
FREE

■y mall t* eey lady seeding
----- Ur.it. lUkHisaa■•— »»». w sia* wicssressii

es her *ost slice 
â C*.« Heetreel.

the saints be praised.'
He sprang into the boat and push

ed away from the pier with an oer.
Then he rowed rapidly toward the 
• oop.

1’ney were soon alongside.
Fogarty steadied the row-boat 

against the sloops side, and the Lady 
Nora climbed over into the larger 
vessel.

' l'il have to let this boat trail after 
ui,' said Fogarty, dropping his basket 
over into the sloop. ‘ I'll tqake her 
fast.'

He hastened to do so, securing the 
l «ose end of the rope attached to the 
row-boat to the stem of the sloop, 
a id then crept cautiously into the 
larger vessel.

Now we'll be off !’ he said, pulling 
up the anchor. ‘ The tails'll catch Telephone 
the breeze in a minute. Ah, here she 
takes us !’

Fhç sloop give a lurch snd a __
brand as the wind swelled her sails, SOU RIS. P. E ISLAND.

J. w. IULLAUT,

Barrister, Attorney,
OONVKYANORR, ho.

('o-.munic.ttoo with Chsr
lott.tow..

and moved «lowly out into the bay.
The 1-sdy Nor* uu down, holding 

to the veawl'. ride.
The sloop wai a small affair, of 

some five or ten tom burden, and 
had been bqilt exclusively far p|eas: 
ure parties and excurrinoL She had 
a halfdeck, occupying one-third of 
her hull The cabin under this half-1 
deck was too low and amall for tleyp, 
ing purposes, and «et ted as pawi’y 
and locker. Tne remaining twc.1 
thirds of the vea*l comprised limply 
an epeo apace, around which ran a 1 
cushioned divan. When the tun 
shone there was an awning to serve 
as a roof over the paaaengera, but thu 
awning of iail<loih was now of course 
Hidden away untjet foe half-deck

F jgaity unreefed his mils, the 
sloop swung wound to her course 
pointing her now directly out into 
the bay, and tosrafd St. George's 
Channel, and began to move like g 
hone warming to Ihe raw.

Afloat I afloat V the girl murmur
ed. ' We are leaving the dangerous 
land.'

Yes ; but to embark on the more 
dangerous sea Of all the peril» that 
had" ever threatened her young life, 
the darkest was gathering about her

nr.
The girl looked back at the reced

ing shore, of the Irish coast, all her 
sorrow, all her anguish, and.the light 
of a great hope shining in her sunny 
brown eyes.

Farewell, dear old Ireland !" -abc 
whispered a^ftty. 11 (eyre you « 
poor, homefea fitgitive. I will come 
beck to you to resume my old | lace, 
and to take up agam my old honor..’

The light* gleamed from the towns 
along the coast, from Kingstown,

Jan 16.1889—tf.

PRINCIPALLY GOLD
Over la.OOe In OmmS*.

I960 SOLD It MmnilS TWO TUB.
j. r. Willis * re..

JfeEwArvn’. Building, Orra AL, LVloum 

BOLE AOKtrrs

Williams and Emerson Plano* and Ux 
bridge Organs tor Parlor, Chureb, Chapel or 
Lodge, tor all Nova itootla and A *. 1.
gW Wrlle tor cataloguer -mailed free. *

UondbilU printed at the thortet 
wrier, at the HeraUl Office.

$1,000 Forfeit !
To^anyooe who can prove to oar

^satisfme»1lnw the! th«

HOLIDAY GOODS
-atthe-

Diamond Bookstore
—ABE NOT OF—

Soperior Qoality aié Better Yalie
—^THAN ANY OF THE—

Spasmodic Importations. 
THE ~iÂZAR

REUBEJN TUPLIN & CO
Offer the Italanoe of their Winter Stock at Reduced Prîrô 

lor CASH.

Special Bargain a in TRIMMINGS, SHAWIÂ GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, Me.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES ol all kindx.
Our TEA is unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

RLUBEN
February 12,1890.

TUPLIN & CO.,
I-ON DON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Overhead will 
* MONDAY

open for the 
HORNING NEXT, 

will be

The Attractlan of the Citj.
SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CAROS.
TWO. L. eSADFELLE.

IHamond Bookstore. 
Ch'towo, Dec 4, 1889.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid luyect, ml iet Baifiiu at AMin Fricn hr Caik.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. B. BLAME,
DRAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, best value 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varietiee, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, V y
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FPBNITUBE find Fixings at ooat.
No trouble to show goods. Can wit all tastes at NEW- 

. SON'S FURNITURE WARBROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

NÉWSON.

London House
CARPETS CARPETS!
4,000 Yards Selling Very Low this Month

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, 
SCOTCH CARPETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUGS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
HEMP MATTINGS, 
FELT SQUARES, 
WOOL SQUARES, 
LINEN SQUARES.

Carpet Remnants—2BO Ends—Short Lengths

Lare Curtain*—Table Linens - Cretonnes.

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON HOUSE.

Charlottetown, February 26, 1890.

NEW Flip
TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
THK undersigned, having this 

carrying on the business of ,
day entered into partnership, intend

JOHN
Charlottetown, Feb. 20.188g.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
■aaa-eo. wihtw awmiOTiiniT. leaa-ao
On sM otter Men Am*, December 2nd, 1H8», Tratna wiU 

run m foUowa

TRAINS POM T*e WEPT. T*A|Ni |

Wai

BOOKBINDING
In the old tund of Jatnç, D Taylor, on Craft* Street, were all older* io 

our line will be promptly atteuded to

JAMES D. TAYLOR, 
WILLIAM C. GILLESPIE.

F N-f,°""tClirkW',h ,he.* h,vc 'hank the public for the liberal
,i.r^fareou,t:nVCd ,he W 4nd ^ -me

Ch'town, April g,— 18go. JAMES D. TAYLOR.

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,

Merchant 
Tailors.

Wdl knOWn to teb «V tku oUy md Pnv

T8I PEERLESS ARTISTS Of OIIR DAT.
lateet^oaMM^LÜÎ.^ i> th? HZ**'’ °" ***"
this Province------ TTI,,>>'» *** oer OkMera era ennquslled in'
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lee Hows tit tka Ijwi ■ «kip lo aay othw doth'

this feet y-Hkhw-

Farniakinga la tka vary latast stvl*.
McLeod & m7ki

lilCKfilî}
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